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A Theory of the Early Italian 
Prit1tit1g Fir111 

Part I: Variants of Hu1nanism 
A14 D~ Feld 

ARLY Italian printing differs fron1 its Gcrn1an precursors in 
three particulars; type t texts, a n<l editors ... fhc first t,vo d if-
fcrcnccs have an obvious exp]anat ion. They reflect the 

---~ generic la~tes of the dominant literary class in each society~ 
Gern1a n pr1 nt i ng, conducted for the benefit of its eccl esiaslical estaL-
1 ishn1ent, used typefaces that in1i ta ted the prevalent blacl, lctt er 
script; Gcrn1an texts ,verc chosen fro1n an1ong the books required by 
the c]crgy in their official functions. ln lta]y, printing ,vas introduced 
under humanist sponsorship. In their Jetter forfflS and choice of texts 1 

Italian books bear the 1nark of the-governing principles of this loose]y 
knit and contentious body. In Loth geographical areas, the type and 
the texts of the early printed book ,verc carried over directly fro1n 
the tnanuscripl book. 

l~he third difference bet.,veen (~ern1an and Italian printing, edito-
rial intervention, is de] iberatc and rad ic.al. ~r he intromission of the 
name and opinions of son1conc ,vho nei thcr ,vrotr the text nor ,vas 
directly responsib]e for the fornl and ff1et-hod of its u~anscri ption is 
\Vithout precedent and undeniably Italian in origin. Not only did it 
have no German ana1oguc, it ,vas, in the style adopted by S\veynheyrn 
& Pannartz, the n1anifesto of a professed]y innovative approach to 
literary scholarship. 

EDITORIAL PRF.FACES AND l...rITf.RATE SYSTEJ\~S 
'I 'he first rccogn izabl y edited text is the hpisJo/ae of St. J ero1ne, a 

t,vo~vo]ume ,vork fron1 the presses of S,vcynheym & Pannartz, t,vo 
Germans \vho \Vere the pioneer Italian printers. S\veynheym & }lan-
nartz had begun printing in Subiaco, It.a 1 y1 in 146 5. l"'his ,vas their 
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tenth book. 1 The co1ophon of this edition stated that it ,,·as prin tcd 
in Ron1e on 13 December 1468. A preface distinguished the Epistolae 
from al1 their previou~ editions. Each _of its t\vo volu1ne.s began \Vith 
a dedication to the reigning pope~ Paul II~ and expatiated on his many 
virtues, not least an1ong ,vhich ,v.as his patronage of public benefac-
tors such as printers and editors. This part of the pref aces need not 
be taken too seriously. Paul II \Vas notorious]y indifferent if not 
hostile to ]itcraturc and to literary n1cn and., as the author of the 
preface, Johannes 1\ndreas Jlussi, later declared., had never bothered 
to read any of the t,vcnty-four prefaces addressed to him. 2 

The pope's jndiffcrencc could not have been a reason for concern. 
Considerjng his tastes and temperanlent, it, as ear]ier events had 
den1onslrated., \\'as just as ,ve11 that Paul II did not read the texts in 
question. Ron1an Hterary studies had thejr attendant risks~ Shortly 
before the prjnting of the first preface, in early 1468 1 several of R.on1e's 
1nost prun1inc11:t humanists had on charges of heresy., sodomy, and 
sedition been cast. into tht' papa] dungeons. S,veynheyrn & PannarLz, 
, v ho \ vere closely associated ,vi th Ro1na n humanism l' had feared for 
thci r o,vn saf cty~ J .. fhc papal dedication may \vell have been a strategic 
expedient designed to disarn1 high-]evel apprehensions and to dis-
suade Pau] JI frotn reading beyond the forrnulaic jnvocation of his 
nan1e nnd office. 

Be that as it may, once past the portentous intr~ductory sentences, 
the prefaces change their tone and address themselves to readers ,vith 
an interest in the literature of pre-medieval Ron1e. Ilussi as editor 
used his introduction to speJl out the reasoning behind his choice of 
specific texts. St. J eromel so the preface declares, ,vas the church 
fa thcr in ,vhom holiness, ]earning~ and the love of ]itera ture \Ycre 
most signal1y present. His Epistolae \Vere paradigins for the har1no-
nions fusion of these three clcn1cnts. Jerome ,vas notab]c not only for 
the piety and c]cgancc of his ,vrjtings but a]so for demonstrating that 
such piety \vas intimately associated ,vith the diligent reading and 
passionate apprecjation of pagan J.}atin authors~ 'T'hc exa1np]c of SL 

! J\1. D. Fe !d, i 4 S u-ern hey m and Pan niu l7'., Cardin a I Ues:sarion, N eop!a ton ism: H.c na is:-
s~ nee Hum an j s m and Two Ear] r Prj nter~ l Cho ice of T ~x l$ ." I IPri~rJ Library Bul h: ti,,, _l 0 
(1982), 282-3 35 t C.~p. 286.2 88. . 

2 (iim'"anni And1·ea Bussi I Prefazio11i a/le cdizioui di S1a,1rynbcym r Pannt2r1z, protfJ!iptJgra_Ji 
ro,,umi1 ed. A1~ssimo J\1igHo {J\1ilan, 197 8)1 p. 7 3. 

l J1'cld 1~Swcynh~yn and PJnnaro ... , (nntc l), pp. 302-305. 
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Jerome ,vas an argu1nent for the editing and printing of uthcr authors 
- Apuleius, Aulus GeJlius, and l\1acrobius are expressly mentioned 
- in \vhom elegant 1anguagc ,vide reading \Vere equally io con-
cord. Printing, Bussi \vent on to assert, ,,,as one of the miracles of 
the age. There ,vas nu clearer proof of its divine origin than the fact 
that the ,vorks uf these and other edifying authors ,vere henceforth 
to be readi]y availab]e. 4 The prefaces thus presented to some rca] or 
hypothetical body of readers a culturalJy comprehensive literary cur-
riculum. 

This concept of the magistra] role of the literary curriculum is 
,vhat is innovative about Bussi's Jlrefaces. Prefatory appeals ,vere not 
unprecedented. Prior to 1468, ho\vevcr~ they had been \vritten by 
men ,vho laid clain1 to an active ro]c in the con1position of son1c 
specific text, and \Vho accordingly recommended it to prospective 
readers. Jerorne's to his translations of the Hible \Vere 
prototypes of this gcnrc. 5 Leonardo Bruni adapted the preface for the 
transn1ission of his various translations from the Greek and n1ade it . 
a humanist convention. 6 In Jeron1c and Bruni, translator and text 
,vere reciprocal forces~ The original text inspired the translator. l"hc 
translator il1uminated the orjginal text, making manifest truths hith-
erto distorted or ignored. 

Bussi laid no clain1 to inspiration. His texts bore no trace of his 
pcrsona]ity. He ,vas the servant rather than the partner of the authors 
he edited. Dussi \Vrotc as a man ,vho by dint of assiduous effort had 
fan1i1iarized himself not so ruuch ,vith textual details as ,vith literature 
in general. ''l'h~ books he edited \\'ere chosen for their particular role 
in the corpus of l..-atin classical and patristic ]iterature~ 7 I-Iis prefaces 
make no rnention of obscurities clin1inated or unsuspected treasures 
hrougln to light. Bussi1s involven1ent ,vith the actua] text ,vas mini-
mal. 1-Je ,\ .. as 1no<lcst about his erudition. I-le praises his o,vn industry, 

4 Ilu~si, Prefrn.hmi (note ·2), p. 4. 
5 St. JcrDmc-, LV 111 

1~Ad Pammachiun1 de optimo gcnere intcrprctandi .U LXX, 1 'Ad 
magnum O nuo re: m u r bis Rom.ae t in {.ell n!s i cd. J trome Labou rt 1 8 vols. (Paris~ 1949-196 3 ), 
HI (195 3), 55-7 Jt 205-215. Until Jerome the preface was con,·cntionally \rrittcn by the 
author of the text. Sec Tore J~nson, l..ntin Prose Pnfacts: Studie; in /.ituory C()11vrntilJ1ts 
(S toe kho 1 m I I 964}. 

6 Leonardo Dru n i A rcti no, ' 1 De in terprcta t ion-.: rt..x::t c ,'1 in ] .. cona rdo Bruni A rel i no, 
Humanistiscbr-phi!u.tfJphi!t:ht Schrific1, mit rim:r Chrmwlogie seintr \i"erke tmd Briefe, ed. 1-Ians 
Daron {Lclpz1gt 192 S)i pp. 8 l-96 1 cspT p. 84. 

7 Bussii Prefazioni (note 2); ~.')p, h1s prefaces to J crome 1 Epistolo.r~ pp. 2, 7-J J. 
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but no,vherc docs he give hin1sel f credit for except ion a 1 ]earning. H c 
did, ho,vever, take pride in his inti1nate relations ,vith the great 
scholars of his day. '''hen cd itorial pro bf ems a ruse t he consu ltcd the 
recognized authorities and n1ade a point of ackno\v] edging their con-
LribudorL nussi, in short, \Vas 1nore of an enthusiast than a critic; by 
virtue of his cnthusiasn1 and n1odcst technical ski1ls, he ,vas cxccp~ 
tjonall y ,vc] l qua Ii ficd · to serve a~ a representative of the ~rriuus t 

though not necessari] y scholar1y, reader+ 
Ilussi "'(!S in this respect a pioneer. 1-Iis editions produced in co1-

laboraLion \Vtth S,veynhey1n & Pannartz ,vere the first books since 
llon1an tin1cs to be n1anufacturcd fur distribution among a casual~ 
cultivated reading public. 9 Here again, the con1parison ,vith early 
Germn.n printing is iHu rninati ng. Prj nting in l\·1ai nz ,vas institution-
al1y orjcnccd. I ts choice of texts \Vas dctcr1nincd lJy the needs of a 
specific corporate cntjty. The adn1inistrative and educational agencies 
of the Catholic Church \vcrc the prin1c, if not the sole, client of the 
ear] i est Gern1an typographers~ · 

The books of early lta]ian printers seen1, in contrast,. Lo havt Geen 
1nan uf actured for use ,vj th 1n a ] iterate systen1, an inf orn1a] association 
of readers anin,atcd by a coin tnon belief in the inspjrationa] and 
esoteric na Lu re of part icu 1 ar authors. l n the fin eenth century, such 
systen1s ,vere, ,vith special en1phasis on their inf orn1a I structure, 
pccu I iar to Italy. \\lithin ] iterate systcn1s, the acq u i sitjon of relevant 
and appropriate] y constituted texts \Vas the es sen tia] gesture, an 
assertion of individual talent :ind privileged status. w 

The concepts of the individua 1 reader and of the inf orn1a] literate 
systen1 arc lta]ian, hun1anist, and sources of con1plication. The course 
of early GerJnan printing is a cogent demonstration of ho,v simp]c 
n1atters n11ght other,vise have been. The first seven hooks pr1nted by 
(;urenherg and his parlners and succe~sors, Fust m1d Schoerfer, \\·ere 
as f oUo,vs: Biblia Lat i11a [bcf ore August 14 5 6]~ 1\cJius Donatus, 11 rs 
1J11Jl(i}" r ca. I 45 51, :J. hasi C l. .. ati n gran1n1ar; Psalieriton l..atiuun1' 14 

g f/11~1-1 r p. 7 15', 2 o, 2 5 2 7, 3 5, 4 l., 4 J t 44, 4 7 . 
9 Th ere \\'as an unsuccessful au cm pl in b tc firs trc-en tury- Rome to pu lJJis h an edit ton of 

i\·1artiars Epigrammata for the g~nera l pub[ic. See C. H. Roberts and T. C. Skcat. Th~ Bir1h 
of the Crxlex (London 1 1983}1 pp. 24~29, I .:.uu indc-htcd 10 i\lichac-1 1\·kCormick for 1h1.1i 

reference. 
10 [nscriptions in the hand of the origtnal acquisitor are frequent in sunrfr1ng copies of 

du: earliest Jtalian printnl Lwo~~. Sec Gaurtck Paulo C,1rosi) !..fl stampa da Afagouza a Subiaco 
(Subiaco 1 1976)1 pp. 55~5 61 5 8-61. Tht~ Li, nol the case dsev,:here. 
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August 14 5 7; Psnlteriu111 at/ ho11ore111 Sa net i..f acobi, the 1nonastic version, 
29 1\ ugu.st 14 5 9; Gui] lclmus D urandus, Rat ioJ1a/e divi11oru;u ~!Jicioru IH, 

r.he estab]i shed hand book of Ii turgica] practice, 6 ()ctobcr 1459; C1c-
n1ens \1, C7oustitntio11es, a canon ]a\v source bookt 25 June 1460; and 
the Cntbalicon of Johannes Ralhus, a lexicon of the Latin Bible~ 1460. 
In the intcrva 1 s bct\veen the printing of these ha sic ccc]csiastica l 
adn1i ni strativc texts, rhe J\1ai nz prototy pogra phcrs devoted thcm-
se]vcs to the printing of indulgences, papal bu1ls~ and tracts occa~ 
sioncd l.Jy a local investiture contro\'crsy. 11 .. I.he existence of these 
publicadons is evidence of the intimate ties bet\veen ecclesiastica] 
inst itut1ons and early German printers. The post-1457 tit1es indicate 
that the !vlainz printers be]ieved that their books could find readers 
in the episcopal ch~ncery, the un1versity 1 or \Vhercver ecclesiastical 
functionaries congregated. I .J1teracy in n1id-fiftccnth-ccntury (~cr-
1nany ,vas institutional and prepondcrant]y Latin. i 2 For the sort of 
books car]y German printers \Vere producing, the forn1al corporations 
mentioned above \Vere effective 111arkct surrogates. 

No con1par3hle institutional frame\vork is to be discerned in the 
record of early Ita]ian printing. Considered as a gro11p1 the first seven 
titles printed by the Bussi-S\veynheyn1 & Pannartz \'enture - Jcr-
on1e, Epistolne, 13 December 1468; Apuleius, Opera, 18 February 1469; 
Aulus Gcl1iust 1\1ocles Atticae 1 11 Apri] 1469; (~acsart Co111111e11tarii, 12 
l\1ay 1469; Bess a ri on, 1\dversus T)hltonis calu1111:ialore111, ([before 2 8 
August] 1469); Cicero, Rpistolac ad Ja,11iliures1 Laftcr 4 Noven1ber] 1469; 
\'ergili us, Opera 1 [ 1469] - tcH us more about the questions ,vhich 
,vere raised than the ans,vcrs that ,vcrc offered. The rheme of these 
texts and their prefaces is similar to the topics anitnating qnattrocen-
lro hun1an1st circles: the nature of classical civiHzat1on and its rela-
tionship to (:l1ristianity. 13 The tone in both cases ,,·as inforn1al Like 
the correspondence of J,is hun1anist conte1nporarics, Bussi's editions 
\Vere n1ore an express1on of general intent than an instrun1cnt of 
systematic i nvesr1gation 

]~ronl the recorded tit]es of early Italian printing, ,vc can infer the 
existence of individuals ,vho somcho,\' ,vcre able to absorb a sequence 

11 Catalogu~ of Bwb- Printet! in tht XV1h Ce,1tury !•,low in the British ,Hi,.reum, Part] (l ..ondnn1 

1908), pp. 15-39. 
11 Ernst Philip (_~oldschmidt, J!rdie,z,~J 'lb.:fs aud Their FirsJ Appmramx iu / 1,-iul (London, 

194 3)1 pp. 12-13. 
11 c~swcynhc-yn and Pan nan/' {note l), pp. 301 ff. 
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of classica] and patristic texts printed in editions of 2 7 5 to 300 copies 
each. 1-lo,v did the Italian prototypogra phcrs con-1e to kno,v of the 
existence and interests of this literate pub]ic? And ·. ho,v \Vere pro-
spective readers kept informed of the specific operations of these early 
I tali an printers? F'or a Hterate .system t \l'O factors arc csscntia l: a 
public \Vith os1ensive]y sirnilar yet independent1y exercised tastes; 
a.nd an enterprise c~pablc of responding to such tastes \Vith a supp]y 
of texts, issued at regular intcrva]s, tolcrab]y uniforn1 in quality and 
predictably sufficient in (]Uantiry. 14 Prior to the n1id-fifteenth century., 
these conditions could not be satisfied; after 1465, they \Vere taken 
for granted. f-fhc specific details uf the manner in ,vhich such con-
ditions \Vere satisfied determined the idiosyncratic pa.th of early Ita]-
ian printing. 

J n synoptic accounts of hun1anism's and prindngrs history, these 
dctaiJs have, by and ]arge, hcen ncg]cctcd. The cn1ergencc of early 
Jtalian printing as the paradig1n initial1y for secular and eventuaHy 
for al1 \-Vest European learned publication has gtnerally been treated 
as a predetermined and foreseeab]e event: an interpretation buttressed 
by the Iapid and \vidcspread acceptance of the style in question. 
'J,.hings cou]d con cc ivabl y have turned out other\ vise. Jior an u bjcctivc 
fifteenth-century observer - if such a being is imaginable - . the 
odds on the f ru1tful a.nd magistral convergence of Europe's first 1arge-
sca 1 e n1 ech an i ca I 1na nu fa ctu ring process and its most disorganized., 
u nd is c i p 1 in cd, coteri c-ni i ndcd and con ten ti ou s Ii tcra te co 11 cctivi ty 
n1ight have appeared prohibitivc4 Such a conjuncture did nonetheless 
take place., and resuhed., n1oreover., in a .sta.b]e systern of readers and 
texts: one that cou]d he readily transp]antcd and i1nitated. The incon-
gruity of the c]c1ncnts and the a\vcsumc consequences of their union 
sti]] call fur an appropr .ia te rcspon~e of ad n1 i rat ion and ,von<ler. 

This study \vi]l according]y examine the particular circun1.stances 
\l/ hereby texts and readers coa lesccd into a v-iab}c system. Part I ,viH 
describe ho\v through a division of ]abor., S,veynheym & Pannartz 
taking the ro]e of supply and Johannes Andreas Bussi acting as the 
stin1u1ator of dcn1and, printing ,vas supported by a l{o1nan cultural 
and politjc}ll c1itc. ].'art 11 '"vill endeavor to analyze the social and 
econon1ic consequ enccs of this support and rel ate these con seq ucnces 
to the development of printing in early n1odern Europe. The history 

14 \\·'mU.am J\1. I ,·mns1 Jr ... Prims and l'irual Co1mm,nication (Cambridge~ 195 3)1 pp. 21-50. 
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of the S,veynhcyn1 & !Jannartz firtn, 1465-147 3, ,vilJ be treated as a 
paradig1n for the study of hu1nanist printing in general. 

· r' 11 E L1 TER AcY o F I-I u 1\-i AN 1s 1\! 

1~hc particular significance of the ear1iest editorial prefaces to 
printed editions thus re.sided in the fact that their author, Johannes 
Andreas Russi, \Vrotc as the a,?o,ved .spokesman of a con1munity uf 
scholars, and defined, in the process, its constitutive terms. 1-Iis pre-
faces had a recurrent thcn1e: ,vithin the universe of literature., the 
]earned reader plays a ro]e as significant as that of the text itsel[ 15 

Bussi spelled out this then1e in his initial sclecLion of editions .. The 
texts he favored ,vere ,vorking 1nodcls of his literate systen1 in action~ 
The second of his prefaces outlined a cursus litterorunz of ,vorks by 
J cro1nc, Apu 1 eius, Aul us c;cHiusj and i\tlacrobi us, 16 authors ,vho had 
made extensive reading and assiduous citation thr essence of their 

• creatt\?e act. 
Son1c scholarst ho,rever, found Bussi"s notions of scholarship offen-

sive. A rival hun1anist, NiccoltJ Perotti, 1\rchbishop of Siponto, 
denounced hin1 and compared his prefaces to the dtunping of se\vage 
on altars .. 17 Perot ti had no obj cction to the printed book or the pref ace 
as such . .l\.s an exa1np]c of ho,v printed texts should be edited, he 

l :§" The iletiology of the litrrntc system warrants separate treatment. It cant howc,·cl', be 
<lcscri hc<l in cursory fashion ,. s lxi ng founded. on four propo.s it ions: 1) 'f hc re is such a thing 
as the 1dcal I.an_g1.1ag-r. 2) l'his id-cai language represents the i~un1orphic correspondence of 
\\'ords and n1cntal states; for C:\'c-ry .appropriate thought ~nd pc:rc:~ption, th:11 is lo sa}'t there 
1s a corrc.sponc.Jing., apposh~ ,\·ord or phrase, am] via.: \·crs4l. 0 l'his ismnorphtc .systen1 thus 
defines:, among other things, the conYentions of impropdc-ty. 3) Com1nunication in such a 
l:ingu agr i~ a nlodc of _,:;;ocfa l coal rac t. 4) 1 n the cn4l ct mcnt of l his contract! part icu I ar lex ts 
arc canonical, lh:il is, the definifrrc r-cpcrtory of appropri.1tc: and apposite words 1 si·ntactic 
rules, and rncn1~l ~tales. 

The most vi\" jd d~sc:: r ipt ions of Rena is s ancc 1 i u . .:ral a: sy sl cm s in act ion a re to be found in 
the wo r].; of :Fr:1 nccs A. Y:1 les i esp. G iorda 110 B,u 110 tJ.JJd the 1-!rrmel fr Trodit ion (Chicago 1 1964 ). 
A version adapted to <:ontemporary circumstances cnn be founcl in Stanley E. Fish 1 ls There 
a Tr.rr in Thir Class? "!'he Autbority of lnlerpr~tive CGtmt11,11i1its (C:unbrtdgc: Harvard Unfrcrsity 
Press i 198 0}. 

L fi Du :s:;i I I'nfa2ion i (note 2) ! p. 1 0. 
1 7 1 LQ u n1nq u a 1n j I l ud q uog UC" fa u (fa re ,·l po-~sun1, q nod prooc mi.a .su a cla ri s simoru m 

\'irorurn ]ihris inserunt. Quid e.·nirn I uq~iu~ \·ideri polest? Quid magis indignum quam ante 
doacam iungcrc? ... Qui., nulcm corum qui in prac.sC""ntia \·i,·unt um 1c1ncrariu~ _i;;it1 ut 
:1 usi t scri pta .sua ct i am cu nl [ n fon is n~teru m con fcrrc? Eq u i dcm in 1 i bri s quo-~ redemi om nihu s 
tantam dcformitatc.:m non potui pati. sed \'cl abrasi pruo~rnin \·d ~ustulit cxcc·pta C:1mp:111i 
cpistula i l] u nc el gra dtatc ct facu nd i a ct Ln.:vi la tc dig n a vis a est qu ac Pl urn rchi ,Tit is pm c-
J >0ncrc:1u r /1 Giovanni ~1crcati? Per lt1 trono!fJgia ddla vita r drgN scrirti di .:.Vfrwlb Per()t/ij arti-
'Vfscovo di Sponio (Rom~, 1925), p. 89, n. L 
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cited yet another bishop~ Johannes Antonius Ca1npano, Bishop of 
1erarno. T,venty months after the appearance of Bussi's Epistolae of 
Jcron1e, Ca,npano had edited a sc]ection of Jl]utarch's Lives in Latin 
translation for Ulrich 1-1 an, another l~on1an printer of Gcrn1an origin. 
Can1pano's introductory remark~ ,vcrc brief and impersonal. 

A principle rather than a preface ,vas at issue. On the evidence of 
his O\Vfl prefaces and published ,vork, Perotti could not have had 
anything against the pracrjce of 11terary se]f-pron1otion. 1-Ie did, ho\v-
ever., beJieve that sc]f~pro1notion of this kind should have son1c sort 
of original contribution as jcs basis~ Ilussi's editorial labors did not 
satisfy this requircn1cnt. In the judgo1ent of J>erotti 1 the literate sys-
tcn1 pro1noted hy Ilussi an1ountcd to a conspiracy to prornote the 
status of the reader at the expense of the integrity of the text. As an 
exan1p]c of ,vhcn and \rhere a lengthy and self-asserti,·~ preface had 
been in order, Perotti cou]d ha\·e cited, and no doubt: had in n1ind, 
his O\VO translation of Poly bi us. In the preface to that \\'Ork, }>crotti, 
fol]o\vjng the precedent of Leonardo Bruni, had likened his labors to 
the actual process of corn position. 18 

.. fhe subsequent history of Ron1an hun1anist printing provides a 
graphic dcrnonstration of the princip]es at stake. Socnetirne Lefore 
July 1472, Jlcrotti succeeded Bussi as editor for S,vcynheyn1 & Pan-
nartz~ Bct,vccn that tin1e and J\ilay 147 3., the date of their 11rn1's 
den1ise., S,vcynhcy1n & Pannartz printed sixteen books., I~lcven of 
these ,vere classical texts, all of them \Yjthout either preface or na1ne 
of editor. Six of these texts ,vere reissues of editions prepared by 
Bussi, unchanged save for the e]in11na tion of the cditor,s nanlt and 
introductory ren1arks., 1\nothcr r,vo of these texts, l\1artia1, Epigr({rn-
nulla, end of Apri1 147 3 t and P]iny Secundus, Hisloria unluralis, i 
?v1ay 147 3 \Ve kno\v from external evidence to have hcen prepared 
by Perotti. ~rhe printed editions do not give the editor a\vay.19 T,vo 
hooks \Yith signed introductions \Vere, ho\vever, printed by S\veyn-
heyn1 & Pannartz in this e]even-month period - a translation of the 

l 8 H Nam per i mn1orta lcn1 dcu 1n g u id m th i vd imp resenti arum g.:H iu s: ,:d ad poster i ta fr~ 
men-tm· i Mn gl or ios i us i ni u ng i potu it: <] u i tH n.! t(~rc m a tq u c rec::ond itain: ~c<l rn rr1 n cgregiam 
ac luculcntan~ pt<:swntis ct sinccri aucloris histndam in luccm proferrem: & fJtMs-i dr.: mJ\"O 
scribc11s.11 Nico hie Pc-1·otd in Polyh, i histori:1ru m libros prohcmium incipit fcliciter ad ico-
lau111 V. puntHkrm 1no.xirnum. P<1lyb1u:s,. I liswria, Rom-c) 3 I Dc:ccrnbcr 14 72 1 f. 1 r. 

19 Ir nc evidence is in Pcrott i's-pri\'atc papers~ sec J\ k real i , Ptr la rrrmolog in (norc 1 i), pp. 
89-9-f. 
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llistoriae of Poly biu s, 31 Dcccm ber 147 2, and a l.,.a li n grammar 1 

Rudi1ne11la grfl1n1nnlicac'J 19 !\1::lrch 147 3. ]3olh ,,rere by Perotti, ,vho in 
his pref aces took ful] credit for and expounded the .significance of his 
achieven1ents. · 

Personal factors no doubt p]ayed a ro]e in thi.s exchange. Bussi and 
Perotti cnoved in the same circles, and invective ,vas a notable feature 
of hu cnanist d iscou rsc. '"f hci r differences ,vere 1 ho\vever I f u ndatnental 
and doctrinal in nature+ Classical literature ,vas, for Bussi, an artifact, 
an instru,nent for the creation of a social1y effective community of 
scho]ars. I-Iis texts ,vere case studies in hu\v such con1munitics had 
f or1nerly conlc into being. llussi's assun1ed role ,vns that of the mid-
dletnan. I-le 1narshallcd the I ... atin authors n1ost appropriate for his 
incipjcnt con1munity~ and by 1neans of his prefaces detnonstrated 
thci r relevance to his feUo,v h u cnanists. 

}>crottits vocation, as his rererence to poHuted a]tars indicates, \Vas 
n1orc ~pj ritual. Cl assica] 1 iterature ,vas, for hin1, the record of a 
1 inguistic paradise, 1 Ls study a ritual exp]oration of the gap bct\\'cen 
pristine text and f al1en reader. Perotti ls reasoning on this point \Vas 
straightf or,vard. Corruption \Vas the product of time. The classica] 
J .. a tin text \Vas \\'ithou t stain or def cct. Jq a\v·s and obscurities cou]d 
on]y be the accretions of readers, of events subsequent to 
the original act of con1position~ The editoria] contribution ,vas there-
fore beneficial so]e] y to the extent that it \Vas ncgatjvc: the idcntifi-
ca tiun and erasure of the errors of incon1petcnt scribes and ignorant 
comn1cntators. The act of reading, accordingly, added nothing posi-
tive. To the degree that it \Vas honc.stly pursued, reading, ~-cholarship, 
criticisn1 - call it \vhat you ,viii - shou]d be a profession devoted 
to the detection of its o\vn crimes. .. l .. hc most to be said in favor of 
any particular reader ,vas that he ,\ 1as not an accessory to the misdeeds 
of his colleagues~ io 

For Perotti, reading or editing ,vere es sen ti nl1y confessions of sins 1 

to he pcrforn1ed, preferably, in anonyn1ity. Translation and the con1-
po~ition of gramn1ars \Vere, by the .sa1nc logic t acts of charity, \Vorks 
directed at the con1fort .and the itnpr0Ycn1cnt of an unfortunate class, 
the ignorant student. On this charitable h~Yc], Perotti thought it 
perfectly proper to make his nan1c kno\vnt to ,vritc prefaces spelling 

rn Ibid .• pp. 91-93, 
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out the princip]cs governing his practice, and to describe the special 
significance of his personal contrjbution. 2~ 

For Ilussi the text ,vas a means rather than an end. It had been 
such for the author at the tin1c of its original co1nposition,, and \Vas 
~o for the rradcr on the occasion of its pcrusa]. '"fhc circumstances of 
Bussi's O\Vn career had contributed to this beJief. He more than aH 
other q uattrocento hun1anists h~ d pursued the career of impresario 
for ]iterate systcn1s. 22 I-Ic had served as persona] secretary and a.s 
editorial assistant to the tl\'0 qua ttrocento prelates n1ost intensely 
corntnitted to the disserni nn tion or the c]assical heritage a.,~ a means 
of ecc]esiastica] rcnc\va] and rcfonn; Cardinal Nicholas of (:usa, ,vho 
had suught to restore thco]ogical creativity through an infusion of 
c;rcck phi]osophy;23 and (~ardinal Bcssarion~ ,vho hoped that the 
study of classical literature and philosophy ,vould reYive European 
civic morality and inspire an nnti-Orro1nnn crusade. 24 

'"fhe ne\\-' techno]ogy of n1u]tiplc transcription by means of n1ovab]e 
type furnished these intcl1cctual and ideological aspirations ,vith a 
n1cans of concrete rcalizr1tion. The printing press "·as the earJiest 
mechanica11y app]icab]e device for a process history has 1nade pro-
gressively 1nore f atniliar: the n1anipu lation uf ideas so as to transf or1n 
thc1n into b]ucprints for some appropriate social 1nilieu. In our par ... 
ticular case the notion involved ,v.as that of the purity of languaget 
and the favored n1ilieu, the era ,vhen Ro1nan authority ,va!; at its 
height, and the (~hristian re]igion in its pristine state. 1~hc printed 
book \Vas introduced to Italy as an instrun1cnt ,vhcrcby the individua] 
reader could be intorporatcd into the {;On1nn1nal apparaLus apposite 
to such a structure of desires and re\vards. 

In 1460, ho,vever, the n1achincry of manipulation ,vas on one side 
of the A]psi and the ra,\' 1naterja] of ideas on the other .. Bussfs special 
role ,vas based on this division. fioLh his patrons ,vere cardinals and 
active parf:ici pants in Italian hu n1anist society. Cusa ,vas the n1ost 

21 Nico!~ Pcro11i. RudimrnJa grammaticae. Venicci l l December 1483 l f. 151 \·. 
n _\L i\ tiglio, ~'Ilm:si, GioYanni Andrcat Diziouario hiograjim degli i!(llim1i (Horne, 

1960--- )., xv (1972), 565-57 2. 
23 P41u l O:skar Kri~tcllcr 1 ut\ l .atin lr:ui~l:1tion of Gc1nistos Plcthon 1s De Fato by Johannes 

Sophi;1nos dedicated to Nichofas of Cusa.," in Congresso inttrn:izionak Niooio Cusano, 
Ilress3nonc., 1964. Jliro/r; Cusano agli inizi dd mondo modrnHJ: Alli ,Id Cvugrmo inuruazionafr dtl 
V cem warifJ della vmrtf th l•/irolo C,mwo {Florence~ l 9 70) 1 pp. 17 5-19 3 . 

24 Rudolf Hirsch) 11Dcrnosthcnc.s 1 1First Olynthiac Oration 1 in halian Translation: lts 
Place among ,,.ernacL1lar Editions of Greek Cbs5ics." GtOeHkrg juhrbu,b { 19Sl )i pp. 148-150. 
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eminent German n1e1nber of the curia; Bessarion its most fervent 
exponent of classical learning as a po1itica] tool. Bussi ,vas thus the 
logica] focus for the comp]ex of factors ,vhich had summoned typo-
graphical technicians fro1n the Rhineland to Italy in the n1id-1460s, 
and ,vhich had subsequently established the1n ,vithin a community 
of patronsl tcxts 1 and readers at Subiaco and H .. on1e. 

I~cccnt research supports the hypothesis that printing can1e to Ita1y 
under the sponsorship of Nicolas of Cusa and that it ,vas su1nn1oned 
by him ,vith specific applications in mind .. In the decade after jts 
invention, about 1450, printing \Vas etnployed in the Rhineland 
large I y as an ad ju net to the ecclesiastical adcninistrative apparatus. 
According1y~ its efficacy came to the attention of those members of 
the papal curia ,vhose duties kept them in transit bet\veen Rome and 
northern Europe. 25 The 1nost notable of these legates ,vas Nicolas of 
Gusa, the c;cr1nan cardinal \Vith the greatest influence at Rome, the 
n1ost active and profound interest in the \Vrittcn ,vord1 and the closest 
relationship ,vith the Italian humanists. Cusa ,vas f an1i] iar \Vith the 
activities of Gutenberg and is even reputed to ha\TC had dealings ,vith 
hin1 .. 26 Bussi exp]icitly attributes to Cusa the desire to bring the nc,v]y 
discovered art to Italy, a project th\varted by Cusa,s death at Todi on 
11 August 1464.27 

(:usa's sponsorship of Italian printing must have progressed con-
siderably beyond the planning phase. ~I'hc first Italian books ,vere 
published at Subiaco sometime before 30 Scptc1nber 1465, that is to 
say1 about a year after his death. ·raking the necessary lead tin1c into 
consideration, S,veynheym & Pannartz must have been there sorne-
ti1ne about the beginning of 1465 The process of setting up shop 
n1ust have been a laborious one. None of the basic e]ements of prjnt-
ing - presses~ ink~ paper and the metals for founding type - ,vere 
locally avai]able. A]I had to be transported fron1 l{on1c over ,vhat ,vas 
in those days a considerable distance, on primitive roads. 

S,veynl~eym & Pannartz ,vere probably en route from Germany 
to Ron1e in the ]atter part of 1464~ This crude timetab]e does not rule 
out the po5sihility that they ,verc present at 1c>di at the ti1ne of Cusa's 

is Erich?\ 1euthen, .. Ein neucs fruhcs Qudlcnzcugni.s (zu Oltohcr 1454:?} flir den a hes ten 
Bibeldruck: Enea. Sih·io Piccolomini 3m 12. 1'\1iirz J45 5 aus \Yicncr Ncustadt an Kardinal 
Juan de Csn·a.)alt G#!c11hrrg jahrbr,rh ( l982}1 pp. 108-118. 

16 A lb-crt Kapr, ,.,_G4lh cs Ticzichungt.:n 7.\vi~chcn Joh~n11c;s Gtucnhcrg und N[~o]aus von 
Kues?'' Grue11bcrg Jnhrbuch ( 197 2)t pp. 32-40~ 

2' Bussi I Prefaziorri (note 2}, pp. 17-18. 
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death. Tn th~1t caset their obvious surrogate sponsor ,vould have been 
llussi, Cusa's secretary and the n1ost erniocnt of the Italian hun1anists 
in his entourage. 28 The intercession of Dussi or son1cone of equivalent 
status in the curia ,vou]d have been essentia] for a pair of reccnt]y 
arrived German printers~ They needed both funds for their capital-
intensive Yenturc and official authorjzation to set up shop in the 
Ah hey of Santa Scholastica. 

\-\'hy they \\'ere directed to Subiaco and ,vho ,vas responsible for 
their being there arc questions demanding further researr:h, 29 as is 
their reason for leaving three years later to go to Rocne~ 1\ftcr the 
move to Ro1ne, the sequcocc of events is clearer. Bu.ssi, in a preface 
dated 18 Novernber 147 l, 1n-cntions his four years of exhausting 
editorial labor.~° Fronl this ,ve can infer that he began his prepanuion 
of printers~ copy in ]ate 146 7, the approxi1nate date of S ,veynheyn1 
& Pannartz's first llon1an text., the editio priuceps of Lhe t1,istoloe. ud 
Jn111iliores of Cicero~ 'l"'hc connection is obvjous. \:Vhoe,·er or ,vhatcver 
,vas responsible for bringing S\veynheyn1 & Pannartz to Ron1c ,vas 
also instrun1ental in n1aking Bussi their ,, 1orking editor. 

\, 1ht:n the printers in l:;'ebruary 1468 hecarne entaog]cd in the papal 
persecution of Jocal hutnanists,. S,vcynhcyn1 & Pannartz took advan~ 
tage of Bussi's curiat connections. He brought the1u to the attention 
of Cardinal Bes~arion, the prelate n1ost concerned ,vith the preser-
vation and dissctni nation of classica 1 ] i tcratu re. Bessarion took 
S,vcynhcyn1 & Pannartz under his protection. As a. for1nal ackno,vl-
cdgctncnt of this patronage,. Bussi assun1ed the active role of ~pokcs-
n1an for Bcssarjon's o,vn version of hu1nunis1n and ,,rrote edilorjal 
pref aces in its behalf. 31 

Russi\. editorial pretensions ,vcrc therefore in line ,vith the prin-
ciples and expectations of his patron. 1"hc tone of his pref aces ,vas a 
1ogica1 consequence of the n1otives and events that had uruught print-
ing to Italy and there transformed it into a vehic]e of curial and 
humanist policy~ The trans~Alpine transfer of printing and the n1ode 

2~ Eridi J\-kuthcn, Dfr lctz:un jahre lkf /\.rikvlaus "vOII A.'urs; Biogrophi!J'tlx U11trnucbu,1gt11 JJ(lth 
ur: uc11 Oucl ku (OJ log nc, 19 5 8}, pp. 99-10 I . 

21) l\-t. J ). Fdd, wrhc Sybils of Subiaco: s'-~'l')'nheym and c1.r1d the EdiJio Prinaps 
of Lal·ta n ti us, 1' in .Nruairra uct' EJu,.yr in I /rmor of Crnig H t(l[h Sn~y th, ed. A ndrcw J\ f orrngh t~t 1. 
(Florcncc 1 1985). 2 ,·ols .• I, J0l-3 I 4. 

30 11 p] u ri nrn s i nl!x ha u st i sg uc ] n uori !Ju s rxa nd at is 11 I Ira q t1 al ri en n i um in di ffi c il Ii m oru ,n 
autormn ,·e-terutn rcco~nitronc \·crsatu.~.n Bus:-;i, Prifaiioni {note 2), 70 . 

. H Feld, HSwcynhc:yn mid Pannartz 1' (note- I}, pp. 301-305. 
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in ,vhich Ilon1an books first appeared ,vcre integral factors in the 
transformation of the ,vcstcrn European approach tu it~ classil:al and 
patristic h eritagc. In his editorial practices, Bu~si ,vas on] y spcHi ng 
out the practica] in1p1ic.ations of this nc,v n1odc of scholarship. 1-Iis 
f au1ts, such as they \Vere, and his Jifftrences \Vith Jlcrotti stc1nn1cd 
f ron1 exccssiYe zeal. I-le placed a higher value on the practical app1i-
ca tions of l itcrarv studies than un their fide] ity to its basic texts. 

r 

Bussi 's pref aces \Vere in this rcspi:ct the Jogi ca] extension of quattro-
ccnto hun1anisn1 and the vic,v of history on ,vhich it ,vas based: 
l{omc, the source and standard of all \\tcstcrn values, secular nnd 
religious~ 

Practica] a pp]icat ions ,vcrc cxp1icit in the en rJiest expos .itions of 
hun1anist doctrine~ J ... eonardo Bruni 32 and J .. orenzo \lalJaB had pro-
clain1ed a condition of organic con d n uity and dependence bct\-rcen 
the Htcraturc of pagan antiquity and that of patristic Christianity~ 
Pagan n10L1lity and theology had ach ic,1c<l pcrf cctiun in the doctrines 
of the pri1nitiYc church. 34 In their pron1u1gation of the Christian f nith, 
in their cxpositjon of its dogn1as, and in their establish1nent of a 
Christian society, the church fathers ha<l resolved the contradictions 
of classical li tcrat ure. 

1~his pagan-patristic harmony had been disrupted hy the destruc-
tion of the Rornan politica] order. The abo]ilion of the llon1an in1pcri-
un1 deprjved the church of its source of inspiration. \Vith the end of 
Ronu1n secular authority, the L~atin language, the indispensrth]e stan-
dard of truth and c]arhy, "'as dcpriYcd of ils inherent dignity and 
force. "lbi nan1que Ron1anun1 impcriurn est 1 ubicun1quc ro1nana 
lingua do1ninatur/ 1 ,vrotc \'a1la. H '''ith the Joss of classical Latin1 

·civil and ecclesiastica] Ii f c ,vcrc uoth debased. 1~hc sccu 1 ar predon1i-

;:2 Lcun,1rdo lkuni Arctino, 11Dc stud iis ct liltcr1s libcr,1~ in Bruni A rct•no, I lumo11iiti.1·ther 
phi !a-.ophi;che Sthrifi cu (n otc 6) i pp. 5-19. 

3 l r nrn1a l-1. Grny, '"Valla\ Enwmiuw of St. 'Joomar Aquiuni ilnd th{: l lurnilni~t Co[lccption 
of Chris r I ri n Ant iq u it y t in 1-k·i n z BI u I un 1 cd _, I'-.,ssnys in I lislor_y mu! Li J ertrl u n?:: Preit'JJ trd by 
fil/or;;.·s cf I he 1\1f'i.DINrJJ' Libra ,y to St r, ,i hy Piltgtll fr {Chi ca go~ 1965 }, pp. 3 7-51-:-cs p. p, 4 3 _ A l_~o 
S ah-~norc 1. Ca 1npor{!J l cl "Lorenzo \ 7 j Ha tra h icd ioc-vo c R i fl :=t~ d 01 c rl Io: Encrnn tan s, 
Thornac 1' {1457}1 ttlcmorfr d(municnne1 J\'S 7 (l t)76)1 ll-lCJ4, esp. 28-62. 

14 Th crC' ,\ --ere p:1 ra 1 kl d c -.'C-rirn1en ts in the ,-i sua I ans. Sl-c C il :1 d cs _\ l i td 1e l 11 i • [ I 'f c111 pio 
-~!aletc:stiano.'' Studi .il!aleUJtinnii ln_~t. stor. per ii rn~diu n'O: Su,,n slorir:i, Fasc. 110-111 
(ll.rnnc, ] 978)1 71-103. 

3 j 1 '\\1hrrcvcr the Rornan language n1lc-sl thc..-rc.: i~ the- Roman c:n1pirc.'i Lorenzo V;;tll~, 
Pr~facc to 1~·1e,gamiac, Book 1, in Eugl:"nio Garin,, ed.,, Prrumori lmiui dd Qunttn,c,;11to (1'1i1Hu1 

19S2), p. 596. 
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nance or the descendants of barharians, a.nd the spidtual authority of 
monastic orders \Vere the sources of this debasement. Bet\veen the 
t,vo, the manuscripts and n1onu1ncnts of ancient l{omc \Vere sub-
jected to a process of muti]ation and corruption. 

The envisioned renaissance of quattrocento humanists \\'as thus 
based on the sy1nbiosis of these pristine Ro1nes: the pagan Ron1e of 
Ciccroi \ 1irgil, and Augustus, and the patristic Ron1e of Augustine, 
Jerome, and fJopc Leo the Great. The t,vo \vere unified by the myth 
of an al1-encompassing Go]den Age, ,vhen n Christianity ,vhose 
purity ,vas n1atchcd by the e]egancc of its Latin 1no,Tcd in harn1ony 
,v-ith a paganisn1 inspired by its anticipation of the true re]igion. 1~his 
mythica] tnarriage \Vas sanctified by the dogma of a con1n1on fart 
The destruction of Ilon1c~ s a uthorjcy ,vas cq uall y disastrous for both 
fiteraturc and religion. 

An obsession \vith Rome and its e,~ident decay \Vas the basic con-
stituent of lta1ian Jiterary consciousness. In the course of the late 
Middle Ages the notion that this decay ,vas essential1y inteHectua] 
gained currency, and ,vith it the bc1icf that the discovery and defi-
nition of the under1ying principles of the Ron1an repub]ic and en1pirc 
,votdd bring about a general rene\va]. The study of c1assica1 T...iatin 
]iterature ,vas thus transforn1ed into a civic vocation. 36 cc\~1ha:t else is 
al1 history, jf not the praise of Rome?u asked Petrarch. 37 The next 
generation ,vas n1ore specific .. For the qua.ttroccnto humanists, history 
,va.~ the catalog of the disasters brought a.bout by the dcc]ine of Ro1ne. 
1 ~he n1oral of history ,\·as therefore simp]c: antiquity ,,•a5 the essence 
of hcahh; Rome \Vas the \\1e1l spring of antiq ui ry; re.stored to t hd r 
original Ro1nan statet aH things \vould be renc,vcd. 

Italian humanists accordingly becan1c professional therapeutic dis-
pensers of antiquity. ~fhe relationship bet,veen literature and learning 
,vas in the process radica1ly tra.nsforn1cd. During the l\1iddlc _Ages 
the classical presence ,vas regarded as a fount of supernatural inter-
vention. Latin authors had been in the habit of returning to earth 
from time to time in order to extract their favored devotees from 
particu]ar dilemmas. \-'irgil had thus come to the aid of Dante. 

J{:. }-Jans Baron~ 7'k Crhis of thr Ear{}• flnliar, Renaissance: Civic Humanism aud Rrpt{b!ican 
Li bt'rty 111 a 11 Age of Classicism a ud Tyrmmy (Pr inccton, 1966}, pp. 4 7 ~? 8. 

J 7 • cQuill (.:~ t en im al i ud omni!; hbl ori ,l q u :an~ Ronl:I n a I~ us?» Fra t1ccsc us Pctra.rcus1 

L'Apotogi a con(ra cu i usd an1 a non ynd Ga 11 i c:;1 hun n i a.st Opera ,mm ia (B.:1 ~e J i 15 S 4 lt p. ll 8 7 . 
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Augustine had in simi]ar fashion offered counse] to Petrarch~ The 
ghost of Constantine had periodically been invoked in order to reas-
sure the papacy that its ten1poral claims \Ver~ valid. ,.fhc \Vi~<lom of 
the past., hovering tire]essly overhead, seen1ed close at hand. 

The quattroccnto hun1anists turned this 31[ upsidc-<lo\vn. It \VHS 

no,v the turn of scholars to exert then1se]ves on bcha]f of their favored 
authors, for l1oggio to rescue Lucretius and Livy from barbarous 
itnprisonmenl., 38 for Lorenzo \ 1all.a, the second Ca1ni1l us., to expel 
Goths and Schoolmcn from the citadel of LatiiL39 By dint of such 
victories, n1ilitant critics acquired the rights of conquest and uccame 
proprjetors of the texts they had Jiberated. J_jatin authors, tht: hurnan-
ist.s argued, ,vcre the victims of decadence and ignorance. Like the 
Ron1a.ns thcmse]ves, they had dissipated through defeat their capacity 
for self-governn1enL l"hc surviving codices, degenerate descendants, 
hecan1c the \\'ard.s of the men ,vho had set them free~ It \Vas the duty 
and vocation of the liberating humanists to prevent this debasement 
of language and literature from recurring: to fr.ame a constitution~ ~o 
to speak, for the c]assical-patristic corpus1 and to preside, in magis-
terial fashion, over its pron1ulgation. 

nnssi1' to cuntinue in this vein, ,vas the fir.st governor of this ne,vly-
liherated provjnce .. Printing can1e into its o,vn just as a philological 
and paleugraphica] revolution ,vas Laking full cffccL It "'asJ as Bussi 
declared~ a heaven-sent instrument., 40 a divine affirn1ation of the ne\v 
order. "'f'he texts ,verc printed in S,veynhcyn1 & Pannarti's roman 
type, according to the princip]es of lcttcr-Jcsign attributed to the 
ancient Rotnans. Printing made it possible to produce texts in num-
bers sufficient for service as the paraphernalia of an articulated pro-
gran1. In his prefaces Bussi expounded the doctrines of pagan-
patristic harmony .. I-Iis authors ,vcre dnnvn up in mutually supportive 
forn1ations. In the prefaces to patristic ,vor ks,. Bussi emphasized the 
church fatherst dependence on the classics. In his prefaces to the 
classics, Bussi laid stress on his texts' anticipation of Christian reve-
lation. 

38 Ernst \\~-1lser1 · Poggirn Flore-,j/im1J; l.thru 1md H-erke {Leipzig, 1914)1 p. 547; .also Pi.1 . .10 

Reuaisstmce Bor;k J-hmters: Tbr: ullers ef Poggins Brorcio!ini to 1Vicolaus de 1\•'iufJliJ. lra.nslated from 
1he Latin and annotated by Playllis \\'alter Goodhart Gordan (New York, 19~4}, pp. l B-
114. 

39 Garin 1 Prosulori /(!Ji11i (note 35}1 pp . .596 ff. 
-f4J Bussi, Prefazfoni (note 2)., pp. 10-1 L 
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S\veynheyn1 & Pannartzts editions can thus be regarded as the 
edicts of an intc11ccturd rcvo1utiun, as part of a program for the 
rcstor:1 tion of clt1 ssica l and Christi an re] ics to sorncth ing approaching 
their prisLi ne slate. The doctrines of lnunnnisn1 constituted the 
ground rules of this entcrprj se. Building on the assu1ncd har1non y of 
thcjr cl assict1 l and patristic hcrj tagcs, the hu nulni~ts derived a set of 
criteria governing the fundan1ental ele1nents of literacy: gran11nar, 
vocn bn]ary, and the design of letters. On the hasi s of these criterja, 
they crented an archaeo]ogicnl n1odcl and set about reconstructing 
the n1anuscrjpt rcn1nants of classical-patristic culture. S\veynheyn1 
& Pannartz\· editions and Uussj's accon1panying prefaces can be 
interpreted in this 1ight as the carliesl of hurnanisn1,s on-sile reports. 

S\veynheyn1 & Pnnnartz ,vereJ therefore~ the typographical agents 
of this archaeological hun1anisn1. It ,vas not n1crcly that they \Vere 
the first I tali an prin tcrs, or that their books ,vere the vehicle for 
nussi's prefaces. There si1nply \Vas no quaLtrocenlo ngency 1nore 
dedicated to the pron1u 1 gation of classical texts._ Both in absolute 
arith111ctical tcrnu; and in cornparison ,vith concurrent Ron1an and 
\ 1cnctian firms, thr singlc-n1indcdncss of S,vcynheyn1 & 11anna.rtz1s 
pecu]iar vocation stands out: 

TABLE I 
Early J taJ ian JJrintcrs and the Corpus of 1Jagan-1)a tristic 

I ~itera.1 ure: 1465~ 147 3. * 
Editiones 

Printers Ee Ii tic )n s- Cl,::t~sics % Priucifes % Place 

S&P 55 (39) 49 (34) 89 (87) 20 (20) J6 (51) R .0111e 

I-Ian JO (2 2) I6 {16) 53 (7 3) (J ( 5) 20 (23) Ronn~ 
Lignan1inc 20 ( i) 7 { 6) 35 (86) 2 ( 2) lO (29) Ron1c 
Spira 63 (32) 39 {24) 62 (75) 10 ( 5) 16 ( 16) \lenice 
len~on 36 (21) l8 ( 9) 50 (42) 6 ( 4) 17 (19) \ 1cnkc 

* ~umbers: in parentheses refer lo hooks printed before the latter pan of 1471. 

Editio11es principes ref crs su]c! y tu pagan and patristic texts. The 
period covered is that of the acti\'e existence of the Ilon1an prutotyp-
ogra phi ca I firn1. ·J 'he latter part of 14 71 ,vas, as ,ve sha 1l see, a tinle 
of crisis. Sometin1e bet,veen August 1471 and J\1arch 1472 S,vcyn-
heyn1 & Pannartz"s ltaiian hcgc1nony came to an end+ ]3cforc ,\ugust 
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1471, S,veynhey1n & Pannurtz ,vcrc the n1odc] fir111, and the record 
of books pdnted in Italy het\veen 1465 and 1471 reilecLs not so n1uch 
cornpetition as imitation .. Af tcr 14 71, there ,vas a radical change. 
I tali an prj ntcrs became familiar '"i th or n1orc dependent upon the 
nu1tcrj al conditions of their trade. Jlarticu I ar firrns diversified their 
output. each according to its particular perception of the opportu-
nities at hand ... fhc number of classical texts prjntcd by I-Ian, Lig-
nan1ine, de Spira, and Jenson sank to n1oderate or n1inusculc 
proportions .. S,veynheym & Pannartz's devotion to this genre of lit~ 
crature never ,vavcred . .J l 

~r he figures for the editiones principes arc the n1ost significant. 1-Icrc 
S,vcynhcyn1 & JJannartz ,vcre the uncuntcstc<l ]cadcrsr Their printing 
endeavor up to 20 Septen1 ber 14 71 - the date of their final r:di tio 
princeps - \Vas a systernalic exposition both of the pagan-patristic 
corpus and the tenets of archacologica] hun1ani.s1n. l"'he texts first 
printed by S,vcynhcym & Pannartz pro,,cd to be the sta pies of I ta] ian 
and indeed l~uropcan hun1::1nist printing for the next hundred and 
fifty years. 

Professiona] acceptance ,vas not their only forn1 of recognition. To 
judge by the nu1nbcr of cardinals praised in the course of Bussi)s 
prefaces, 41 S,vcynhcyn1 & l'annartz had also in1prcsscd the lton1an 
ru 1 ing c] itc. By all convcntiona] standards, their enterprise should 
hr.ve been a Fina ncia 1 success~ S\\'eyn heyn1 &. Pan n:-1 rt z did not, ho,v-
C\'er, be have as if th is \Vere the case. The so]e surviving doculnent s 
attributed to them arc t\vo petitions addressed to J)ope Sixtus 1\1 

( 14 71~1488): one is a dcscri ption of the factors behind the firn1 ls 
impending col1apsc, the othct~ :t detailed request for con1pensatory 
relief+ The first petition is the substance of Bussi's preface to the fifth 
vol111ne of S\vcynheyn1 & Pannartzls thirty-ninth edition: Nicolas of 
Lyra, l 1osl ilia s1tpcr lotu,n Biblian,, 2 0 !\·larch 14 72. This pref ace \Vas 
the third ,vrittcn b\' Bussi for the ,vork and h1s ]ast editoria] labor on ., 
behalf of S,veynhey1n & Pannartz~s press. The prinlcd petition deal~ 
at son1e length ,vi th the ci rcun1.~tances of early Rornan prin ting4 .An 
abridged translation fo] Jo,vs: 

Jk-rwccn late.:: 14 71 and thi:ir fir1n's d-:mi~c in 14731 Swcynhcyn1 & Pannarli, pri[ltcd 
16 hooks~ l 4 (87 percent} of ,vhich \\'ere- classics. Comparable figures for their rinlls -
tcnntnai d;1tcs in Lrackcts - ::ire as follows: 1-lan [ 14 78} 17-3 (18 pc-rccnt); Lignan1ine [1484] 
20&2 (10 pc:n:~ril)~ Sp•rn [14 7 3 J 10-11 (37 percent); Jcn~on l 1480] 44-15 {34 pcrc~nt). 

N'ine h\ all. Hus.si. P,'efazioni {note 2)t pp. 1 J • 12 i lR. 2 l .2 3. 281 301 47 t 54, 74.80. 
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\ \'<! fro 1n a n1 ong th c Germans first brought in the ti me of your p red cccssor ,vi th 
much sn·eat and expense an art of the greatest utility to your Rorr1an Curia. By our 
cxmnple "'e encouraged other makers of books ,o cfore to do the same. Ar a time 
\l,:hen all the othersi bec.a_usc of the ilnn1cnse expense of so grcac an undertakingi 
are chher =ilcogether or for the 111osr pHrt ~tuck, as it ,,:ere~ in a rut, \l'C ,\'ith renewed 
spirjt and redoubled vigor ha\'C stood our ground. N o,v finall )'1 faiJing in nerves 
and blood1 ,,·e beg your dj,,in~ a~:si:-;t;1nce. J f you read through th~ ]i_i.;t of our printed 
\\'Orks, father of greatest majesty and apostolic eminence, you ,\•jll 111ar\)c] ho\\J 
there could ha,·e been ennugh pa.per and type for this literary abundance~ An<l so 
that you tnay be ti b]e to read this list chrough, being so d1stracted \dth the cares 
of the Papacy~ this icucr to you \dll contain nothing dsc. For having heard the 
nan1cs of so many authorsf you, si n.ce ,re aiJ kno\v your goodness, ,·vill not be~ blc 
to do other\\'ise th;:1n to corne tu our aid at once, nor will you he deterred Ly ~ny 
business ,~..ihatsoc\'cr or by :.ny difficulty. 

There f o]lo\vs a list of their books. The petition then continues; 
·rhe sum of all thes-e \'Olumcs, .as your ho~iness, most bltssed father, percei\·es, 
a1nounts"! unkss ,vc arc 1nistaken1 to 12,475 books, a huge sum. Because of the 
relationship {i.e. Curja] n1cntioncd at the bcgjnning of onr ]cncr, the portion of 
rhese a]lottcd to your printers h~'1s: become an inro,er.able bunlen. Our custon1crs 
ha\'i ng disapp~an:d, the huge expense rcq uired for our sustenance can no Jong~r he 
borne by us. ~fhcrc is no proof of our condition \\'eighticr than this:: our house 
ample in si:,.c rhc-causc of the: scope of our c1ncrpriscJ is f ul1 of unsold books, hut 
em pry of the necessities of ]jfe. -B 

They go on to repeat that al1 their hope lies in the pope's assistance., 
In return for this help he 1nr1y h[lve all the copies he \Vants of \vhatever 
books of thcjrs strike his fancy. 

l"'hc success of the appea 1 is at test e<l by a rnanuscript· petition 
discovered in the \ 1atican Archives and published in 1897. 44 This 
manuscript details the specific rc4ucsts ntadc by S\vcynhcym & Pan-
nartz. In its 01 argin is ,vri tten: Io. /\n. 1\]eriensis~ \vh1ch \Vas ]3ussi 's 
official signature. The petition also contains the pope,s response. 
Sixt us I \T had in his o,vn hand ,vrittcn: "Fiat ut pctitur de cxpcctativi 
pro a1nbohusn (Give them both V/hat they \\1ant.) 

Their requesLs \Vere not modest. S,veynheyn1 & Pannurtz .asked 
for a canonry each in a cathedral \Vith the prcbcnds attaching thereto 1 

.f l ,( I b I " . d. I I J even r t 1cy ,vere n1 aJor pre enr s, 1 .. e .. , con I uonn on persona, 

41 Ibid . ._, 82-84. Professor \\:r(~[l(lcll Cla\1scn is re!iipun~ib!c.: for the atcurH'-~Y i'lnd intdlig1-
hility oJ rny tra.n.sfation. 

+f Jn . .-;c-ph Schlecht, i~sixtus JV. und dee deut~chcn Drucker in flom,U in Feslsrhnft zmn 
cf/bu udertjiihriga, _/ub;fiium tier dcmsrhcn Ct7mpo San IQ in Row, cd. Ste J 1ih c1. n Ehsc::; (Fr~ i uu rg i m 
Iln:i~gau, 1897)~ flf i. 207-2 IL 
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ministry; second'} one or t,vo benefices each, even though these should 
be connected \Vith a rural deanery or other office for \vhich a locu111 
Jeneus ,vould have tu be found, conferable in any diocese \vhatsocvcr, 
in ,vhosocvcr 1s gift the benefice might ordinarily be; further, the bu]I 
conferring these favors ,vas to be antedated to the first of January of 
the first year of Sixtus's pontificate { 1471) and aH necessary ablutions 
and in1munities taken for granted~ Fina1ly, al1 official fees \Vere to be 
ren1itted, even those payable to the Apostolic Chancel1ery itselC 

The studied cconon1y of the t\vo petitions is i1npressive. The 
printed petition narrates the achieven1ents of the printers, the books 
they have prod uccd J and tht lack of financial re\vard. ~r he \vrittcn 
petition I ists in specific detail the relief they expect 1 n return. There 
is no repetition or overlap. Since their efforts ,vere cro\vned \Vith 
total succcsst the affair must have been n1anaged by son1conc \Vise in · 
the ,vays of curial procedure~ 

A plausible reconstruction of the sequence of cv·ents runs as follo,vs: 
Bussi delivered the printed petition to the pope; the popcis reaction 
being favorable, nussi dre\v up a second petition converting this 
positive response into its equivalent in the cnrrency of available 
benefices; he then steered this second petition into the appropriate 
curial channel. The outcome \Vas predictable. 

The l\VO petitions should., therefore, be read as coherent phases uf 
an integrated buretnicratic ploy. 1nterpreting the first petition in this 
manner gives the history of S,vcynhcym & Pannartz and of early 
Italian printing a nc,v look. 1-.he conventional description of the 
Ro1nan protorypographers as inept and unfortunate entrepreneurs 
done in by a market glut for ,vhich they ,vcre inadvertent! y respon-
sible begins to look Jike an anachronistic interpolation. ·1 ... hc Ycry use 
of the tern1 n1orket begs the question. Prior to S\veynheym & Pan-
narLz's arrival on the scene, there \Vas no Ron1an con1n1erce in printed 
books. '"rhere is no reason to believe that the prospect of such com-
n1crcc brought them to Rome in the first place. '''hatcver the factors 
influencing the comings and goings of book buyers, S,\·cy nhcyni & 
Pannartz declared that a connection ,vith the curial estab]ishment ,vas 
the basis uf their firm's existence. ~r-hc precise nature of this connec-
tion demands c]arifica.tion. There can he no doubt, ho,vever, as to its 
existence. \Vhcn circumstances required it, S\vcynhcy1n & Pannartz 
applied for official relief. The 1nanner in ,v hich their application \Vas 
received and processed is a f orccf u] d cmon strati on of their acceptance 
\vithin the curial system. 
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don ht. '''hat reg u ires c] nrrfication is its precise nature. S,veynhey n1 
& Pannartzls printed petition is confusing un this point. '"fhcy ,vritc 
~is printers to the Pa pal Curja and vaun1 their high-Je,1e1 connections. 
On the other hand, they be1noan thejr Jack of cash custotners. I laving 
one, ,vhy did they need the other? 

There is~ in addition, a chronologjcal disparity .. S,veynheyn1 & 
Pannat~rz's prjnted petition is dated 20 1'·1~rch 1472. The records of 
their con1petitors indicate, in contrast, that niid-1471 ,vas the ci1ne 01 
troub]cs .. ,fhc picture of a dual-phased crisis cn1{Tgcs: one affecting 
printers ,vith n1odesl curial connections and thus directly dependent 
on alternative 1nodes of distribution, and the other, a delayed reaction, 
affecting prjntcrs prcpondcrantJy dependent upon curjal supportr 
rl'he re]ationship bct\veen patronage 3nd ils alternatives is thus the 
crucial factor in the analysis of the socia] and econo1nic setting of 
early Italian printing. 

Evidence of the initial crisis is recorded in the printing histories of 
S "'ey nheyn1 & Pan nartz's t ,vo llon1an competitors, Ulrich I-I an and 
Phi1ippc de Lignatninc. I-Ian, ,vho ,vas apparently 2 native of \ 1ienna~ 
arrived in Ita]y at about the same ti1nc as S\vcynhcyn1 & Pannartz. 
He ,vas in al 1 probabi] it y one of the pioneer Gern1a n printers \vor1dng 
in the n1on3stery of Santa Scholastica at Subiaco in the years bet,veen 
146.5 and 1467. In 1467 he Legan printing ,vith his O\\'n distinctive 
type. The first recorded hook front his press is the A1editationes of 
(:ardinal Joannes ~furrccrc1natat 31 Dcccn1bcr 1467, \\'ho, by no 
coincidence, ,vas the con1n1endatorv Hbbot of this Benedictine n1on-... 
astery. 45 f1ron1 1468 to n1id-1471 Han's course ,vas sin1ilar in spirit-to 
that of S\vcynhcyn1 & J)annartz: he concentrated on the ,vorks of the 
ch1 ssicri l Latin authors. -In addition I-I an published t,vo ,vorks by ]ocal 
ccc}csiastical po\vers, the C0111pe11diae of Rodcricus Zamorcnsis [not 
.after 4 OcLober 1470) and the Expnsitin Psnlterii of Joannes Turrecre-
1nata, [not after 4 ()ctobcr] 14 7 0. 

l--lan~s operations djffered fron1 those of S,veynheym & l)annartz 
in l\VO revea]ing particulars. I-Ian did not print any patristic ]itcrature, 
and~ unlike S,vcynhcyn1 & Pannartz, ,vho in lta]y, at any rate, only 
used ron1an letters, I-Ian retained his attachment to f orn1al, gothic 

·H Fcrdf nan ti Geidner, i.Uldch ]-Ian und Si.\tus Ricssing~r irn ~hcsu.-n rbmischcn Iluch-
druck/1 Ar,:hh-'fiir Ge-s1.·hfrh1e dfs [i11ch;;.1t'Sr1r:t, 10 {1969), 1003-1008. 
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typography. 1-Iis initial offering, the A1editationer, \Vas., as befitted a 
theological trcatisct in b]ack Jetter~ but even in his subsequent ro1nan 
type editions of humanist ,vorks 1 Han, as if to indicate ,vherc his 
basic allegiance Jay, retained the practice of beginning and ending the 
text ,vith a sentence ]aid out in gothic letters (figure 1, a and b). Fron1 
these particulars, I ,,,ould infer that I-Ian did not share S,veynhcyn1 
& Pannartzts persona] cun1mitn1ent to the cause of archaeological 
hun1anisn1 but ,vas sin1ply taking advantage of the opportunities it 
created. 

Jle that as it may, I-Ian in niid-1471 abruptly shifted the direction 
of his enterprise. He abandoned c]assics and devoted hi1nself to_ can-
onical, thco]ogica l, and 1ega l texts. At about the san1e titne, on the 
evidence of his colophons, I-Ian abandoned \Vha tever notions of cu rial 
patronage he n1ight have entertained in favor of an outright con1n1er-
cial approach~ I-le becan1c partners ,vith Simon Nicolai Chardcl1a of 
Lucca, a merchant ,vith curial connections. -l6 In this second ph~sc1 

follo,ving a predilection already evident in his attachn1cnt to black 
letter type, I-Ian i1nitatcd the ]ists offered by concurrent G crn, an 
firn1s~ 

Joannes J>hilippus de l....ignan1ine1s career ,vent in an entirely dif-
ferent direction .. l ..igcunninc ,vas strjctly an entrepreneur and proba-
b]y ncYcr set a ]ine of type. His association ,vith printing ,vas 
1nanagcria 1 and dedicated to the advancernent of his non-typugra phi-
cal interests .. L.ignaminc ,va.s a Sicilian gentlen1an and a curial official. 
1-Ic ,vas a]so the first native Italian directly invo]vcd in the business 
of producjng and distributing printed books:H .. fhc term business 
n1ust, ho\vever 1 be used \\·'ith cauriotL It is highly unlikely tl~aL L.ig-
nan1ine's livelihood ,vas ever directly based on the printing nnd dis-
tribution of his books. His editions ,vcrc, even for the era, rnodest in 
size - about 150 copies each. 4 ~ rl~hc principles governing his choice 
of text ,vcre \VOrld]y rather than intcHcctual or conHnercial. Ligna-
1ninc's books seecn primarily designed to ]end greater pron1incncc to 
his na n1c, diligence I and seigncu ri a 1 devotion. I-Ii s \Vas a vanity press 
ca t:eri ng to his o\vn scJ f-cstcen1 and that of a select clicntclc t the papal 

.t:. /\ • Cfrm i Simone, "Ca r(k I b ,'' DizioimriD hiografrco drgli i I aliau i "t { Hom c, 1960- } 
Xl X ( 1976), ?65-767 . 

.f 7 Vito Ca pi a 1 ui, ."f\r(J/ izie (; rat la t-'j M le 1Jpr rr, c le edizfrm i di mts.frr G fot w i; Fi lipptJ I.a Leg 11a mr 
(N.apl-es I 18 5 3), Sec also Egrnottt I ~C~, Sfrtus JV and 1\ft11 ~r Letter; (Ro1nc1 1978\ pp. 99~ I 05. 

~8 Ca f ({IQgm: ef /Jooks P rfo :r1l in the X 1' th Ce 11 t !i ry J\'o-.JJ in t be Brit frh A fo:w: mn, Pa.rt 1 V 
(London, 1916}1 xi. 
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court. In a strjctly typographica] sense, ho,vever1 L.ignamine had 
obviously lJccn inspired by the cd itions of S\veynhcyn1 & J)annartz. 
Printing had con1e to Italy for curinl purpose.c, and under curial spon-
sorship; Lignamine pursued the sty] e and logic uf this re] ationshi p 
and used the press tu r;-"1 ise the level of his o,vn curia 1 sta u1s L 

The evolution of Ligna,nine's firn1 is thus part of the adn1inistrative 
history of quattrocento Ro1nc. Lignamine began as a disciple of 
S\vcynhcym & Pannartz, dedicated t:o the pubiication uf pag~n and 
patristic texts. I-I is type i mit at ed theirs, and editorial co1labor.ali on 
bct\feen the t\\'O firn1s ,vas cl oseL 1~hc fir.st t,vo books I jgna n1 ine 
pdnted ,verc reissued ahnost i1nn1cdiatc]y by S,veynheyn1 & Pan-
nartz1 unaltered save for the addition of n Rl~ssi preface. 1,hc next 
t,ro books issued by I ..igna1ninc's press ,vere reprints of recent S,vcyn~ 
hey111 & Pannartz editions (sec 1 ist be] O\\'). 

In n1id~ 1471, Lignan1inc's cdiroria] sty]e undcr\vcnt an abrupt 
change~ In accord a nee \Vith its basic, though hitherto latent., pri nci-
ple~ his selection of texts ad aptcd i tsc] f to a sharp rise in the level of 
avai]ab]c patronage. Pagan and patristic authors ,verc abandoned. 
Lignan1inc inslead devoted hin1sclf to printing texts ,vrittcn by or 
dircct1y addressed to the nc,v]y elected pope, Sixtus I\ 1. 'l'hc uooks 
he pul.Jlished in the course uf the nexl t,vo years ,vcrc either ,vritten 
by Sixtus J\T or inspired Ly his office, fan1i]y1 and 1najor sccu]ar ally, 
Ferdinand o~ NaplcsT Ligna,nine., ,vith a strategy dianletrically 
opposed to I-Ian's., n1oved f ron1 a subsidiary patron al re]ationship to 
one that, for a11 i ntcnls and pu rposcs, ,\·as n1onopolistic .. 

Three characteristics don1inatcd this later set of texts: (1) ,\'ith one 
exception {the lext of a thirteenth-century popular preacher, l)om-
inico Cavalca) they ,vcrc ,vri1ten by curial nfficia]s; (2) they ,vere 
guided by the canons of classical rhetoric as formulated by Cicero 
and Quintilian; and (3) they aH redounded to the glory of the pope 
and the advancement. of his politicsr LignamincJs list thus significantly 
expanded the scope of curia] rhetoric and fused ,vhat had been t,vu 
distinct opcrationa] codes: classica] ] i lerary principle~ ~nd bureau-

• + era ttc etiquette. 
The drastic nature of this shift is clear from the titles of books 

printed by Lignan1ine bet,veen 1470 and 1473, and by the innnediate 
effect this evolution in subject matter had on his career. Beginning 
\Vith the first of his Sistine pub]ications, Lignamine in his prefaces 
designates hin1self Si,•Ji 1\1 fanziliaris (friend and confidential servant 
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dand~ f gdda conr&tfiif extx"anum~qtt m. 1ltttnuf efl.:lj 
aCUDAimuf clamor: quo te firtula pgred1 non fin~t= at tii 
ab1pfctm~e=~ocabtt .. Efl:ttcciStrctgdda 1n rem1f/ fr.one g,:cSutffirnCi quoq: :tg fono?f grd dibuf defccdif. Hee 
UfflttdG &: b1, I? omnef f onor uoc1f curfuf: 8l fe cuebtf :& 
or61 deferet f u11u1carf.:fed nftula:corem dom1 relfqumG · fff uf dlwf c6'1ecudintf uobaf 01 ad fon1 de£-erenf: -Edtda 
que potUl:n6 Ut u0Iu1 :fed ut me tf·•r angufue CO~rut: .. 
fatum ert erum= uufam conferre ,n rempuf: rum affer 1 e 
plurc1.=fi ':1-'f'ldllno""q~eaf. t1 .'Tu uero 1nqun: u:rulu( coV 
(~gt~ omn1~.q Udtum ego po(fum 1udtcare rtta dnrtnttuft 
UC non 4 grcar d1 dt.t1~; fed eo r 1pfor bee docere pofle u1/ 
deare4Me qwdcm lfh.uf f en:nontf p.araapem factum effe gc1udeo1 ac: ud(em Ut~euf·gener fodabf tuufbortenfiur. 
aWu1ffet:quequ1dem ego conn.do omn1bu[dbflau~.1~uf: quaf cu ordnone complexuf ef excellenrem. r,>re. Et 
Crdla,f fore d1af tnquit-ego uero erfe 1am 1ud1c0:8l tum 
tudac.suti-cum me cofule1n rcnatu caufam defed1rafnce: 
nuperq. etuim magafi cu. pro B1tbyn1e d1Xtt. Q!.lci/ 

t ob rem rec!le utderCatule:nlbderum 1n, adolefcfn=neqt. 
• narura~iteqr a doctnna deeffe fenno cocp mag.fell:' t1b1 
Corui& abt Sulp1nu1gtlandum:acla~ordndum:n6 en( 
die med10 cnf ordtor ueflre quati fticc:refat ceaa:red Bl (f 
~110 perc1cn = at ~d10 f I agrana = 8l c1 o cl'rina e xu1ua: Bl 
memona fingulan, Cut quan~ fauoo ramen •ll~m etaa 
Eie prefiare cupio: uo btr uero 1llu m tdri.to m1no renupre/ 
cw, er~:w)C boncrhlm dl\ Sed 1ci furgdmur 1nquic:~ofq:. 
curemuf elda~ai altqdo ab bac contehaonc d1f putattanif 
t1.nlm·ofnortrof Cl.lr4D1Cf [t;:ixemuf: 

B ib!iateca lm1 rcnzimm 
Figure ] b Cicero, Dr or,l!Orl' (Rome~ S"·eynhcyn1 & Pannartz~ 1468) 
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of Sixtus I \ 7). 49 In this cnp.acity he rose Lo serve as papal envoy to the 
courL or Naples and tax con1n1issioner for his native Sicily. A list of 
his pu blicatjons iHustratcs the course of this dcvclopn1ent and the 
nature of the scrvic.:es rendered by his printing pre~s (Table 11). 

TAB1.E II 
Books Printed by Ligna1nine: 14 70-14 7 3 

NOTE~ Classical tides arc 1n itnl icsj Sistine titles arc capitali2cd. 

ExPJ.,ANA.TION OF THE SYMuoi.s: 
1-1: I-Iain, Repr:r1ori1,m Bihliogrnpbicl/1u 

HC-:: Copinger, Supp!fJnent to llain, (:rJrrcctions 
c~ idem t Add it fo,:s 

GK\ \1; G,;.m1utkn1alog dcr \'icgc1J.drurke 

1. Ql1 [ntilianus., ~\:larcus Fauiu.s. Just iuuioues-oratorine. {Edited bv 1-A~ Can,-.. 
panus.) 3 August 1470. 1-3: 13646. Editio prin::cps. Hcpr1ntcd in the san~c 
year by ~hvcynhcyn1 & Pannanz. 

2. Suetonius Tranquillu~, (~a1us. \' it{Jl' Carsannn. (Edited by J. A. Crun-
panus.) August 14 70. 1-1 15115. Editio prim:eps. Reprinted in the sanlc rear 
by S-wc y n h c: ym & P.J nn:1 rt z. 

3. Leo I .~1agnus. Srrmones el cpisrnlne. (Edited by J. l\ .. Russi.) [ 14 71}-71] 
I I 10010. Reprint of S,vcynhcyrn & Pann:irtz editio priucep.~] (after 30 
.Augu~t) 14 iO. SoLtrce of the doc::tri nc of the Bishop of Ron1c as in1pcriB.I 
vicar and its all-purpose tag, Roma, caput mundi. 

4. [Lac.:t~ntius, L. Cadi us Fi rm ranus. UpcraT (14 71)]. No kno,1/n surviring 
copies. Cited by Lignainlnc in the list of his pubi1tJ.tton:s included in the 
preface tn Ca\·alca, Pm1git: lingua, l 4 7 2. /\ text favored by S\,·cynhcym 
& Pannarcz"t three cditionst of ,,•hich the ]a~t ,vas (not after JO 1\ugust) 
14 70. l .acrnntiu~ \\'RS: the m:1 ]or source for the quauroccnto doctrine of 
Lhc css:cnlial harrnony of classical and patristic liter::nure. 

5. Ambrosi us+ !Jc ef.flciiJ, [ca. 14 7 L]. I -:1 906. Gl{\V 1607. ;\ rcforrnulatton of 
Christian ethics in Ciccronhn1 tcrrus, lbc pastoral cumplen1cnt to the 
eccle~iol<)gy of l_.actantius, 

6. \ 1nlla, Laurcntius . . Elega,niae. rncrorc 26 Ju lyl 1471. l-1 15 801. The literary 
handbook of archaeological hurnani~m, cdil i(, pri11cepr. 

7. }-lnri'H1us, Quintus Flaccus. Opera. [ 147L]. I-I 8868. 
8. Sixtus 1,t. DE Si\NGUJ:\!r. c11RrsT1. DF. POTF..~TlA DF.1. [After 10 August 

14 71 ]. 1-l 14796. 1·heological treatises \\Titccn by Sixt us I \ 1 tn the years 
before his elevation lo the papacy. They expound) aino11g other things~ 
his theory of the ~tcu lady acti\'e pope. 
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9. Justinianus, Ilcrnardus. ORATIO HABITA APUD SIXTUM 1v. [_Aft~r 2 Decem-

ber l47L] H 1546 (2). Speech of \fenetfan envoy congratulating Sixtus 
I\t on his cll'"ction. 

10. Camphora1 Gfacapo. DE. JMMORTALI'L'ATE ANIMAE IN .MOl>UM U1AtOG1 vui-
GARITER. [After 2 Apri]J l4 72. 1-1 4297. Gl(\V 5948. ,vritten on the 
occasion of the death of the sister of Sh-rus l\'T 

11. Cava:lca, Dominico. PONGIE I.J~GUA. 14i2. I-I 4772. C~K\V 640i. Another 
"'ork of consolation. J)rinted in conjunction ,,·rth no. 10. 

12. I.rignaini nc, Joannes Phil ippus. It',,;CL)'TA FF..RDrNANDI REGIS VITA F.T I.Aun Es. 
9 Augusl 1472T H 15609. Eulogy of the ruler of Lig11~mineis native 
1'-lcssina, :-ind jnstrumc-ntal in securing the Jancr as Sixtus l \ 1's principal 
secular aHy.'0 Lignarnine \\~Pi frequently emp!oyed as ~'ln envoy to the 
N ca poli tan court. 

13. Trevicnsb·, Joann~s. ORATJO UF.. VF.RT MF;SSIAF. AO\'F.NTU. [After 6 Decem-
ber] l 4 72. I-J 15609. Epidcictic scrn1on for Sixt us 1 ,,, second Sunday of 
r\dn~nti 147 2. · 

l4. l\1araschis, B:1rco]ornc-u~. ORATORJO It\" PARASCEVE.. J 47 3. l-1 l4800. ()rig-
inally preached before P~1ul JI, 1468+ J\·lr.rn.5chis \\'US a 1ncmber of Sjxtus 
1 \t's household. 

15. A·iarn~chb, BartuJomeus. UEl.,LA PRl:JJARATIONE ALLA MORf£. 1 feLruary 
14 7 3-• I I 107 4 5 . Sec no. 14. 

16. Hii arion .. !'..1onachus ,·erone11s. JllAT.OGUS AD T1ETRUM s. SlXTI CARnINALEM. 
EPISTOLA l:T ELOGIA AD EUNDEM. S February 1473-. C 2978. Dialogue with 
Lignaminei anJ other ,nirks. All in praise of Pietro Riarioi the fa\·orite 
ncphc\\' of Sixrus I\'. 1-IHarion \rJs sun1moned co rhc curia by Sbaus I \ 1• 

17. Corn {A mbrogio l\·1assari}. ORATIO DF. coNC.EPTlO!\T YJRGlNis. 20 F~brunry 
I 47 3. I-IC 5687. Epideictic scrn1on preached for S ixcus IV., _8 Dcce~nbcr 
147 l. Cora "'as a popular preacher, \\·hose act1\1j1y at the papal court 
dated back to Pius II and the year 1463. 

I 8. Phts II. nE ~usr.Rns CURIAUUM. 3 ~·lr-.rch 14 7 3. J-J 202. Discourse on the 
,ranity of secular county ainbition {] 444) by a f uturc pope ( l 45 8-1464). 

19. Roder1cu~ Za1nor1en~is. SPFCLiLuM VITAF. HUMANAF.~ 31 July 1473. H 
l 394,T \ 1anity of secular I ife. 

20a Sixtus JV. TRACT ATUS DE FUTURJS CONTJGENTIBUS1 [~o( after 10 August) 
14 7 3. H 14800. Con1 n1emor a tio n oft he second :in ni,·ersa rv of Si xtus 1 V] s .. 
election. Lignatninc's ]argcst edition, 300 copies: instead of his us-ual 100 
tu 150. Th~ first anniv~rsary \\'as-1narkcd Ly the prjnting of Lignan1inei~ 
cu]ogy of Ferdinand, l(ing of Naples, the pope ls: crucial ally {no. l 2 on 
this list). In the preface Lignamine describes his scr\•jccs on behalf of 
Sixtus 1\1 and declares that although most e\Tents arc subject to ch~nce~ 
his OH'n career depends totally on papal f a\.~or. 

50 Ernesto Po ntieri, ... Un b iogra.f o poco noto di Ferrante: G im.-ann [ Fi I J ppo de 1, ignaminc 1 i, 

in his Per la Iloriu de/ ngllo di Fffrautr I d1Aragm1" re di A'apvlii 2d cu. (l'\\1.plc~, 1_969)~ pp. l05-
J59. l owe thi.~ n:f crcocc:: to J crry r-1. H~utlcr. 
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For the purposes of I....ignan1incts career, this concentrated t\\'o-year 

cncomiastic printing venture seen1s to have been sufficient~ AfLer 
August 1473~ his publications heca1nc 1norc heterogeneous, a n1ixture 
of l l u n1 an is t, pan cg yr ica 1 and t hco I ogi ca I tcx ts. 

Lignan1inc's list is a record of th~ convergence of disparate motives: 
a desire for the formal trappings of culture, a fascination ,vith po,ver, 
and an appetite for the ,vorld'.s material goods. 1-Iis ascent to,vard 
higher office coincided \Vith the indulgence in sin1i]ar tastes on the 
part of Sixtus J\l. Lignan1inc and Sixtus 1,1 both considered the 
idion1 of humanis1n - elegant Latin and geon1etric proportion~ to 
be an instrument of po1itical and social manipulation. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL V .E.RSUS ENCOf\.i I ASTI C 1-I U!-.1ANISi\1 

The humanistn of Lignan1ine and Sixtos I\ 1 ,vas narro\ver in scope 
and more si1np1e-ininded in application than jrs archaeological fore-
runner ... i\rchaeological hun1anism had sought to bring to light the 
principles of Ita]y's former greatness; cncomiastic humanism sought 
to create and celebrate a conte1nporary, leghitnate analogue of this 
imperia] grandeur. The ro1nan typography of L.ignan1ine and the 
rhetorica] flourishes of his texts ,vere pointed references to Iialy,s 
imperia] past. 51 l"'he celebration of an equally resplendent present 
\Vas their dominant theme. In dedicating his press to the service of 
Sixtus J\1, Jjgna1ninc \Vas cn1phasizing a political progra1n designed 
to restore I ta[ y to its former glory. 

1""hc press ,, 1as thus prelude, an announcecnent of the fundamental 
changes Sixtus I\T had in n1ind. J-Iis hu1nanisin \Vas enco1niaslic~ The 
records of the past ,vere n1arshaled to g1orify his office, perso11, and 
dynasty. 1 .. hey ,vcrc no longer traces of a vanished systc1n of purity 
and ,rirtuc. "fhcy became, instead 1 proofs of the legitimacy of the 
po,vcrs of a present-day sovereign and the inslruments of his policies. 
Sixtus l \ 1 had grasped the basic thesis of Lorenzo \ 7alla1s humanism, 
the complementarjty of !"'a.tin rhetoric and Ro1nan po\ver, and had 
accepted \ 1al]a's conclusion: the i1nplen1entation of this co1nplen1en-
tarity ,vou]d transforn1 Italian public life. As the most eminent 
Ro1na.n resident and the principal Italian cn1ploycr of learned men, 

51 1'1. D. Feld~ uconstnic1cd Leners and JUun1inated 'llxrs; H.cgiomontanus1 Leon Bat-
t i~u _.i\.l hcrli n nd l h~ Qrj gjns of Ro1nan Type 1"'i Ha r':mrd Library B td let in.., 2 8 { l 9 80), 3 5 7-3 79, 
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Sixt us l \T found the n1achinery of such a transformation ready at 
hand. 

As Bi5hop of Ron1e, the pope \Vas the legitimate heir ip the line of 
apostolic succession and chief rnagistratc of the eterna1 city~ He thus 
united the t,vo tradi tjons of classical antiquity and prin1itive Chris-
tianity .. J n printing the treatises and eulogies of Sixtus 1\1 in the letter 
for1ns hitherto rescr\rcd for the celebration of in1pcriaI and apostoiic 
might and glory., J .. ignaminc presented this ne,v version of pagan-
patristic har1nony as nn established fact, and en1hellished the papacy 
,vjth po\vcrs exceeding the conventional clailns of e1ecL1ve office. In 
the \vords of one of Lignan1ine~s neo-pagan contcn1poraries: 

''Concinujtquc novo carmina digna dco.''52 

The 150 or ~o copies of these parlicular books ,vcrc sufficient lo carry 
tl1 e 11 i essagc to its essential audience. Pri nlj ng's n1cchanicai su bstruc-
tu re and the creation of a typeface jnspired by c]assical l{oman 1non-
un1cntal style t:ransforn1ed the agency of the book into a 111ass 
n1cdiun1. Official state1nents cou]d no\\' be pron1ulgated ,vith 
unprecedented authority and ease. 

Lignamincls press ,vas the inaugura] hut not the only instrun1cnt 
of encon1iastic hutnanism+ SixLus l \ 1's assertion of his pagan-patristic 
rnandate took on other, n1ore substantial forn1s. ()n 15 Decernber 
1471 the nc\v pope ( 10 August 1471) donated son1c seven or 1norc 
ancient bronzes to the Ronlan people. These statues ,vcrc deposited 
in t]1e cuslody of the co11scr·vatori, elected representatives of the l{on1an 
rnuniripality+ Since about the eighth century A. D., the bronzes had 
been n1ounted on columns in the precincts of San Giovanni in I .. ater-
ano. 5 3 ~r he J .Jatera n, l>y of its local ion and its history, ,vas 
syn1uulic of the ,vithdra,val uf the early Christians and their bishops 
from the secular life of the city. 5i1 But the Capitoline hi11 the ne\v 
di~play site of the statues and the scat of the conseri'atori, ,,,as histori-

5 2 u She [he] sang in ha rmoni ou s nu m h crs ~ongs worthy of th<: nc,v god .ti G ioYan n i 
Gio,.·ianc-Pcm141n01 i\1usam, de con,·crsionc S('-bc::thi ir~ Jtl,1,·ium t' P(lrlheHopw:F sh .. v: Amorrs1 

Dook t\vot XV J. L 62 in P~sie La1,·nr, ed. Liliana i\lonti Sabia (Turin~ l 977), 1, 132. 
5 3 \ V. S. 1-1 ccksc her. .~"i.'t'/ us 1 I 1 I ·A f! 1JNtr imdg11es st at ,,as Romo no ptJpu lo rest it uemftu tensu ~·1 

( fhe) [41guc, 19 5 5). Sc-c also Fritz Saxl, H·rhc Caphol during th~ Rcna;ssancc -A Symbol 
of t I• e I rr1 I K rial ] d CJ," Lee/ tt tei (Lon don. 1? 5 7). pp. 200.214. 

H Richard Kr~ntl1ehnc-r, Rome; Prqfilc if a Cil)\ 312-1308 {Princctont 1980), pp. 54-58. 
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cully and topographically the focus of both the l{on1an pcop]c and its 
itn pcriu n1. 55 

'T"his gift of Sixt:us 1\7 ref erred in specific historjca] terms to the 
pope 1s ussu1nption of sccu]a r and irn pcria l prccn1i nencc. I -Iis sover-
eign clain1 ,vas in due course rcaffirn1cd liturgically. Sixtus J\l insti-
tutiona]il:cd the epideictic sern1on and n1ade it· part of the ceremonial 
of the papacy. In the epideictic sernlon theologicn] thenles ,vere rcfor-
mu lated in accordance ,vith the rhetorical principles of classical I .. attn 
so as to display to their 1nutual advantage the skiHs of the or~tor and 
the n1agnificcncc of the patron+ Sermons ,vcrc thus transfor1ncd into 
cere,nony 1 chapels inlo courts+ De]ivered in its appropriate setting, 
\Vith the pope enthroned an1idst his cardinals and bishops~ the epi-
<lcictic sern1on categorized .and exa] tcd the trinitarian S istinc pontif-
ical ro] e: priest, king, and 1cgi sl a.tor. 56 

1\s a cro,vning gest urc, Sixt us I \l applied h un1 an ist i1rtistict ~,rchi-
tect ltral, and iconographic princjples and Lechniques to reconstruct 
his private quarters into an appropriate sctti ng for th is in1perial cerc-
n1un y of office. ~rhc chapc] that in nan1c at ]cast con1111cn1oratc~ his 
reign ,vas decorated ,vith a fresco cycle celebrating the exploits of 
i\1oses and Jesus and expounding the peculiar Sistine concept of the 
sanctified rnagistratc as divine intcrn1cdiary, la\vgivcr1 and ruler of 
nations. 57 

By Yirtuc of being the consecrated incutnbent in the ~uccession of 
lton1an suprcn1c magistrates, the pope thus uccan1c as ]cgjtin1ate an 
object of hu1nanist study and vcnerat ion as Caesar and Augustus. 
I ..iignnn11ne heralded this transforrnation by publishing the texts \\Tit-
tcn and inspired by his patron in roman type, the Jetter f orrn hitherto 
rcscrvc<l for the literary n1onu1ncnts of pagan and pa trj stic antiquity. 
·rhc next \vavc of pancgyrists \vent a step further. '"fhc physica] 
rnonurnents of Rorne, past and presentt \vere cited as proof of the 
classica] traditionls continuity and as evidence that the Bishop of 
llon1c's secu lnr and d ynt1stic claims ,vcrc c1uthcntic. t( I n1prin1isq ue 

j 5 r:. Rodo:ana~I • t, I .n· imtiJ 1/J itms m1mm1w1Jc; dr Rowe JOur ft1 llqxmJe (Pa ri:S, 190 I), pp. 89-9(1. 
:Hi John \ \r. 0 1 :\ la U cy I Praise nnd /Jlnmr in Rt}w issHm·t Rontt: R hrtorir j lJoct r hu\ mid N iform 

in the Sacrrd Ora ton of tbe Papal Co11r1, c. 1450-1521 {Durham~ N .C., }f)79), pp. 8-2 ~. 
n L. D. EttlLngcr, Thr Sistiu~ Chapd before tHicharltmgdo: Rdigirms Imagery aud Papal 

P1·ima~}1 {Oxford,. 1965), pp. 86, 100, l 06-11 S. For a more in~cnuom: Sixtus l V, 5cr Ron:1 
(;off~ni uFri::ir Shtu~ [V and du.: Sistine Ch.:.ipcl/1 R~·1whrm1u Ow,ricrly 1 39 ( 1986), 218-262. 
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urbs Ronul terratum caput: quae tua ~ingulari bcneficentia Sixtc 1 

Pontifcx henignissi1nc, ica tota instaurata argue exornata est ut de 
intcgro pcnc tuta vidcatur conditat 5~ declared a favored curja] poet. 
The grandiose building program of Sb:tus I\' served to substantiate 
his claims of i1nperja] succession. ''Cocti1is Augusti fuernt per saecu]a 
ll.on1a / I\·unc Sixti faciunt tcn1pora marmorca.:n 59 

This appeal lo a g]orious past \\'as \\'hoHy in keeping \Vith the 
nature of encon1iastic hu1nanis1n. There ,vas nothing particular]y 
urjginal in either its roots or composition. Its e]en1ents had been in 
e\'idence for at ]east a vear or so before the e]ection of Sixtus 1\1 and ... 
appear in retrospect to be the product of lloman history and curja] 
politics~ Rome ,vas the focus of a massive and highly visib]e tradition 
of 1nonu tnenta] epigraphy as a. vchic] c of social and politica] 
authority. on 'T'ypography in general a.nd its roman variant in particular 
is an epigraphic 1nediu1n. 

Archaculogica l and cncun1iastic hun1ani sn1, their scholar] y and 
pragmatic differences not,vithsLanding., ,vere both projections of the 
sa1ne po]itica] n1yth: contcn1porary Ita]y as the legitimate heir to 
i111pcria 1 l{on1c. 'rh c propagation of this myth 1 inked the patronage 
of Sixrus I\ 1 to th:1t of Bessarion~ \Vh~tcvcr Bcssarion's under]ying 
n1otivcs may have been~ the books printed under his sponsorship must 
have been read as ~:iu1ges in the f ulfiJJrnent of this n1yth. Such a reading 
\vould have been sharpest an1ung the Greek cardinat's associates; 
thL~logy in Byzantium ,vas an adjunct of imperial policy. 

In a politica] and inte] lectual sense~ ilessarion \Vas a ro]e-n1ode[ 
cardinal 1 and even rivals follo,ved his lead. The patronage of printing 

8 u -rnc Ci l y of H.() me i J)re<:1n incn t I)' l h C head of the \1·orl d. 8 y your exu·aord i 1rnry 
ki odn-i:~ ~, yo ll Sixt us t n1ost gracious of popes I ha \re con1 p lctd y restored and cm be Uishcd it 1 

so th at it appears to hln-c bc~n ::. I must <.'Tit ird y f Otl nd cd an c\v_H Aurd io Li ppo Brand oHnf, 
'I u otnl in Lee.\ Si.rhu 1 V {note 4 7}1 p. 1 24. 

59 u• n i c hrick of A ugu rui; scr\'oo Rome through the ages/ Now Sixt us has in a ugu rared 
an ·a gc of ma rbl ." (~. t\. Cam pano, Opera, Epigra n1 VI I [ 18; 4 u otcd in Lee, Sixt uJ fl' (note 
4 7)1 p. I 2 3 U nfricnd~ }' Rom ans, on the other hand, fd I L;i t.: k upon another i mpcr fa l analogy 
and vic\i,.-cd Sixtu:s a:; a nC'L\' l\\~ro, .steeped in crimes. 1~(:iaude, prisce Nero~ supcr:H tc 
err miru:: X y.shJ~ / 1 Ile scclus omne simu[ clauditur et vitium,, (Rejoice, bygone Nero,. Sixtos 
surpasses you in crime, c\'cr r cnor mi t y and vice i here enconlpa sscd} 1 Ste fa no In fcssura, 
Dhrrio d:llti dJta d, Romu di Stifmw lnfeJs!frtl rcribosnUJJo, ed. 0. Tomm:isini {Rome! 1890), p. 
15S. Sec ati:.:o ;\·fas.simo J\1iglio, .,,JI L-conc e la Lupa: D..1] Slmbolo al pastic:cio rilb franc-csc.:t 
Studi rmmmi, 30 (1982), l7 7• lRt;. 

60 .i\1arlin Pcrci\·al CharJes\,-orth, TIN Viru,es of u RfJnuw Emperor: Propagar,d(] and the 
Cr,Y1 t iou of B d iif (London: l-I. i\·I i ! f ur<l, 19 3 7). 
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thus became a coovcntion of high ecclesiastical office. Bcssarion may, 
1norcovcr 1 have h.ad selfish reasons for encouraging such a perception .. 
}lrjnting a.s a non-connnercial enterprise is expensive; the participa-
tion of ljkc-nli ndcd coUcagucs tnight case the financial burden and 
broaden the press's appeal. Oussi's sequence of prefaces supports this 
collaborative hypothesis. Starting ,vith the preface of 11 April 1469 
and culn1inating in that of 23 January 1472, there is a mounting 
frequency of ackno\vledg1nent.s to various n1enlbers of the College of 
(, a· 1 61 "'ar tna s. 

Something Jikc a consortium of prelate-patrons seems to have come 
into being. The archaeological hu1nani.sn1 of Be~sar1on \Vas, in the 
processl dilu tcd ,vfrh the advocacy of a n1orc maHca blc and hierar-
chica] version of Christianity .. Evidence of this change is to be found 
in the ]ist of books printed by S,vcynhey1n & Pannarrz bet\veen the 
latter part of 1470 and the election of Sixtus J\l. During this period, 
S\veynhcyn1 & Pannartz printed a sequence of five theo]ogica1 tcxts 1 

four of then1 edit ioJ1es priucipes. 1,h is segue nee in effect docuniented 
the ideological collocation and fusion of i\tloscst Jesus, and the Bjshop 
of Rome .. It also served as a transition bet,veen the archaeo]ogical 
hun1anisrn of Bessarion and the encomiastic hu1nanis1n of Sixlus 1\1 

and n1ay cxplaint in part, the nc,v pope's ready acceptance of the role 
of typographical patron. 

The tn1ns1 tion \Vas,. in eff eel., the assertion of a pn1ctici1l and 1nore 
narro\vl y admi nistrativc point of vie\\' ... I .he f or1nal rcsponsi bilities of 
the Curia clain1cd precedence over the intcUcctua] interests of the 
humanist acaderny. This clai1111 in keeping \\'tth the ethos of its agents, 
,vas presented as a n1attcr-of-fact1 routine tidying-up. 1--hc notion of 
reconstructing ~hristianity on its prin1itive foundations \\'as rcaf-
firn1cd. nut these foundations ,vere redefined. The 01d Testament 
rcp]accd the literature of l{omc and Greece io the role of patristic 
Christianity's inspired teacher. Research in the inte11cctual origins of 
Christianity ,vas thereby con1p]en1ented by a progran1n1atic affir-
n1ation of that rcligion"s particular dependence upon a divine]y 
inspired and accredited n1inistry. 

The specific nature of this transfor1nation is best conveyed by a 
description of the five thcu]og-ical texts io question: (]) Leo I I\1agnus, 
Ser111011eS' et epistolae,. (r1fter 3 0 August} 14 701 the classic a~sertion of the 
pd n1acy of the Roman see and the Bishop of ltun1e~s universal author-
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ity.; (2) 1"'hon1as Aquinas, Catena Aurea (2 vols.), 7 Oecenlber 1470, 
an anthology of Greek and Latin patristic authors den1onstrating the 
fulfil1n1cnt of the Bible in genera] and the Ne\v Testament in particu-
lar th rough the agency of the primitive church; {3) c:yprian, Bishop 
of Carthage., (Jpcra, (lanuary or February) 1471, the car]icst statement 
of the unity of the Christian churches and prin1acy of the Ron1an see; 
( 4) Hihlia Latina (2 -vols.), (not before 15 !v1 ~rch) 1471, earliest I trt] ian 
edition of the \Tu]gatc; (5) T\•icolas of l .. yra) )Jost ilia super 101a111 Jliblitnn 
(five parts in four vol~.) .. 18 Nnve1nber 1471-26 ]\'lay 1472, a n1ajor 
1 n ed i evnl Bi bl i cal co 111111c n ta ry n nd co n1 pre hen si \'C d c 111 on strati on of 
ho,v the Nc,v rlcstan1cnt fulfills the n1essage and prophecies of the 
Old. A 11 five stress the historical and political continuity of pre-
Christian antiguity and the pri1nitivc church. Leo and Cyprian, the 
t\\'O church fathers prjntc:d in this sequence, \Vere the basic sources 
for the Bishop of Ron1e,s universa]ist c]ain1s. 62 

r he n1ost significant in this succession of texts ,vas the JJosl ii In of 
Nicolas of J.,yra, an edition notable for 1nany reasons. It is the ]ongcst 
\Vork ever printed by S,vcynhcyn1 & Pannartzt and the only one 
unreservedly Scholastjc in orjgjn and content. The JJostil!tt ,vas cl 

n1ajor thco]ogical source for the colJocation of l\1oses and Jesus as 
divine]y inspired priests, legjs]ators, and ru]ers. It ,vas, in addition 1 

a f:lvorcd text uf Cardin::1 l 1~ ranccsco dell a Iiovere, the future Sixt us 
I \1, 63 U ke J\1 ic()]as of f...,yra fl Franciscan and indeed \'icar General of 
that order. By a coincidence that can on1y he described as inspircdJ 
l he first instaHtnent oft his edition ca1ne off the press shortly after his 
electjon as pope t perf cctly tin1cd as-a si1nultancous dcc1aration of his 
scholar] y j nterests and prin1 ati al role .. 

In the first of his three prefaces to the Postilln, Bussi praises Sixtos 
J \1 for encouraging his ]al.Jurs ... J'his ,vas nut merely judicious fl~ttcry; 
the pope ,vas ~nvarc of and interested in prindng before his election. 
l\s cardinai, he had prohnbl y been a 1nen1 ber of the cud al consortium 
supporting S,vcynhcym & PannartzT ~1--hc arn1s of Cardinal F'ranccsco 
del1a llovcrc decorate a vt~]lun1 copy of the S,\1tynheyn1 & Pannarlz. 
edition of the 1\7octes A tt icae of Aul us Gellius t 11 _,_.t\ pril 1469 - no\v 
in the \la tjcan Library (Bi bl. A p. \ 1at + 1 Inc. /\1em b+ ] I J 7 ). \'ell u n1 

copies \Vere invariably either co1nrni.ssioned by or n1adc for patrons. 

61 Peter Stock!neier, I.ff; 1. des (i'rossen Bturteilung der laiserlicbcn Neligionrpo!itU.· {~·1unich1 

1959}, pp. 206-2 I I. 
63 Ettllnger, Th~· Sistine Chupd (rmtc 57)1 p. 70. 
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The pa tronagc of printing \Vas a phase in Francesco <lc1la l{ovcrc's 
eYolution into Sixtus I\1. 

Sixtu s J \', st.rictl y .speaking., ,vas not a humanist. I-le ,,ias by voca-
tion a friar .and by profession a theological ]ccturcr and author. As 
Francesco dcHa llovcrc he hadi ho\vcvcr, been a 1ncmbcr of Bcssa-
rion's entourage and had, from 1459 on 1 been the Greek cardinalJs 
personal confessor. 6 .. The e1nigre intel1ectua] s of Ressarion 's academy 
n1ust have instructed the future pope in the ecclesio]ogical d1fferenccs 
bct,vcen Eastern and \Vcstcrn Christianity and in the adtninistra.tive 
advantages of Byzantine doctrine. 

The future pope \Vas an apt .student. The iconography of his chapc] 
has its orjgins in Byzantine thco]ogy~ particularly in the concept and 
collocation of l\1 oses and .Jesus as religious lenders "rho hy virtue of 
their n1 ission \Vere a]so heroic nation builder,~. Six tu s I \1 must be 
credited \Vith an act of i1naginativc syn thesis. J\1oses, as I...,. J) Ettl in-
gcr has noted t t\vas not one of the 1nost popu 1 ar figures in late 
n1edicval or Rtnaissance irnagery .... In lta]ian art he somctin1cs 
occurs together ,vith 01d Te.statnent prophets 1 but narrative 1\1oscs-
scenes are extrerne]y rare. \Vhere they do occur, they invariably forn1 
part of a larger and more general O]d ·1esta1nent series of illustra~ 
tion s . . ln our search for more extensive 1\1 oses cvc]es . . . ,ve have 
to ]ook for our exan-ip]es in "rorks produced outside lta]y at an earlier 
period .'~65 

The locus clas.dcus for the presentation of A·1oses as both spiritua] 
leader and legislator, and as such the precursor of Jesus, is to be 
found in the ,vor k of a fourth century Greek theologian, Gregory of 
Nyssa. In 11Jc life of A1oses, Gregory depicts his hero as an inspired 
prophet ,vho in the process of his search for God brought a nation 
into being. 66 The paraHe1 ,vith a po1itica1Iy conceptualized Jesus is 

6-+ Lccl Si.xlur !\' (note 47)~ pp. 17 ff. 
65 E1tlirlg~rl '/ne Siftint (:hope/ (note 5i), p. 7. 
M~ Patrick F. O'Connell, ~iThe T)nublc Journ~y in Saint Gregory. of Nyssa: The fjjt of 

Aforrst The Grrrk Orthodox Thrn!ogical R(·vi{..,,w, 28 (l 983)i JOl-324. A Latin translation of Tbt 
Life of k1o.rrr1 dated 1446 1 is in the Vatican Lil.n3ry (}\·1S \ 7at. fat 45 34)1 dt."Clic::.ted to Cardinal 
Ch am be rla in Lu ti oYico Trc\' i san { l401-146 5). Sec John l\ 1on fa San i r Grnrgc of Trtbizrmd: A 
/liQghrphy and a Stndy of bis RheUJric ,m,1 /.ogic (Lddco 1 1976)) p. 57. A tc:-.;t W:ilS thus rc8!dily 
accc::.,;;~1 h le to S; x u 1 J V, \\ · ho.se Greek w·a~ dubious. The ll y za n ti nc-church I in ccrn 1ra st to 
\Vcslcrn Cntholidsn1, a.ssigncd ~1oscs a prominent role 1n its liturgy. Sec J Cjn Rlanc1 ,il..a 
Fete de ~\-1ois~ dans le dte byzantint in Aioisr; L 1homme dt /'alliance {N~w York, 1955), pp. 
345-35 3. 
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explicjr: u'\lhcn l\1oscs stretched forth his hands on the F .. gyptians~ 
bcha]f, the; frogs ,vcrc instantly destroyed ... + You understand, 
sure] y, ,vhat the figure s3ys to you, nnd perceive in the ]a\vgivcr the 
true l-1a,vgjver nnd in his outstretched hands hin1 ,vho stretched forth 
his hands upon the cross.'lbJ 

Eusebius, the first historian of Christianity., had earlier <lra,vn a 
para]lcl bct,veen the O]d Testament hero and the archetypa] Christian 
pol itica]-re] igious rulcL In his I ifc of Constantine, he ha<l cxplicitl y 
identified the ro]e of his patron \Vith that of h1osesl both deliverers 
of their pcop]c fron1 religious bondage and founder~ of divinely 
guided nations. 6~ This parnllel ,vas by the ninth century incorporated 
into Byzantine rituaL In solemn procession, the staff of 1\1oses -
reputed I y brought to ().}nstantinop]c by the sovereign for '" horn the 
city ,vas nnn1cd - \Fas carried before the cmp~ror~ 69 

\Vjch the papacy of Sixtu~ I\ 7, the Byzantine revival proJnoted by 
Cardinal Bessarion began to exert a direct effect on the social and 
po]itical structure: of RoIIlC+ l ... his effect rcAected the changes that had 
just taken p]ace. Unlike Bessarion~ ,vho revered but never expHcitly 
identified hin1self ,-vith P]ato and Augustine! Sixtus I\T de]iherately 
modeled himself on the collocated images of 1\1loscs and Constantine. 
There is an obvious affinity bet\veen the poiitical and cultural ori-
entation of the Eastern church and his custon1-n1adc cncon1iastic 
hu1nanism+ As }Jct{;f lt L,. Bro,vn \vritcs: 
l~hc parting of \\'"a)'S benveen East and \Vest \"-'a.S implied at the joining of Chris-
tianity and classical cu1turc. Chrjstianity took up a diff crcnt stance in East and 
\Yest to the state, to societ)\ to dnssicB-1 culture. 1 n the \fest, the Church nrnintaincd 
its '~t \vicc-horn' 1 attitudes. It slood to one side of chc saeculum. \Vest Ro1nan socj~ty 
and culture, first shunned ~s demonic, \\·as firmly en/zauhert by Augustine: no 
nlystiquc but the 1nost sinister \\'as al1o\vcd to rest upon iL .. ,. ·rhc contn1s1 ,rith 
e~stcrn Christinnity., \\'hose apologist.s had ear]y acchirned a h:innony heh\'een 
Chrisrianity and Greek cu1ture and ,vhus:e empenirs. from Constantine on,vards\ 
had negotiated endlessly for the unanimity of Church und slate, stands out in 
poi n te~ 1 c( Jn t rJ st t< J that situation. 7f) 

67 Gregory of Nyssa, The Lift of ,Hoserl tnmslinion., introductioni and notes by Abraham 
J. i\·falherbe and EYcrett Ferguson (New York, 1978), p. 72. 

68 Eus~l>iu~ Pamphili-r Vila Courh.1.n/iJJi~ J 2, 20, 38~ 39+ 
69 Otto 'freitingcrt Die ostrifo1i.schc Kairer-uud rcfrhsilfee 1u.f!:b ihr~r Grrtaltung im hofisrhen 

Zrnw]l)niell. 2. unn:•rand(~rn~ Aufl. (D~rmstathl l956)-r pp. 130 ff_ 
70 PLlt.:r· Hobert 1..arno[lt Bro,\'n, ~1F.astcrn and \festcrn Chrjstendom in Late Antiqu1ty: 

A Parting of the \Vayst in his Socie~r ,md the IJ0{1y i11 lat( Atjtiq:tily {Ikrkdcy, 1982). pp. 174-
175. 
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Sixtus I\', of \vhon1 Grcgoruvius remarked., "One rnay say of him 
that he ,vas the first true pupc~king/'71 reversed the orict1tal equation. 
In place of the Byzantine caesaro-papism, he created his o,vn papal-

.. 
caes.ar1sm. 

The papacy of Sixtus IV thus represents the realization in official 
ter1ns of qualLrocento htnnanisn1's authoritarian idea].. The equiva-
lence of the Latin language and the l{on1an cn1pirc for1nu]ated by 
Lorenzo Valla became a systemic component of the machinery of a 
major Italian political entity, the papacy. Like its archaeological pre-
cursorl cncomiastic humanism 72 operated on the prjnciplc that style 
- not custom - ,vas the substance of authority. Sixtus l \ 7, though 
not a humanist, had perhaps the truer insight as to the nature of 
clnssica.l rhetoric; for him the patron t not the author~ \\'as the master 
of language~ 73 

SU!-t1!-t1ARY 

The rnid-14 i I crisis in Ron1an printing ,vas cultural rather than 
comn1ercial in .nature. The very. term uco1n1nerciar' is an anachron-
ism. In the primitive phase of Roman printing, Lct\\'ccn 1465 nnd 
1471 J patronage ,vas the sovereign factor, and patronage, in 1471, 
suffered no dec1inc. On the contrary, the critica] event can1e in the 
forn1 of the open and official recognition of printing~s uti]ity and 
dignity. L.ignamine, the head of a representative llon1an printing 
firm 1 ,vas proclai1ned an inti1natc of the papal household. The patron 
in question, Sixtus I\ 1, ,vas the first pope - and for that 1nattcr the 
first ruler, secular or religious - to recogni1,e the ideological potential 
of printing and to employ it as an instrun1cnt of officer 

71 Ferdinand Grrgoru\·ius, GeKhfrhu tier Stodt Rem im AJ1ttdoltrr(Drcsdt'Ill J926)l 111 742. 
12 ln Jolin F. JYAn1ico's rc,ccnt study, Henair:imtrl' Jfumonism in }~pal Rome: llmnauis-Js am/ 

Churrhmw rm the Et-¥ of the Reformatfrm (Ilaltin1ore, 198 }), tl1c tcr1n c:r1rin/ dcno\cs th,1t f otm 
of humanis1n udepcndent upon the patronage of a court or courts'' (p. 4). l fAmico a_i;;signs 
the rea 1 i1-3ti on of the fu 11 sibrn i fic3 nee of th is rel a tio nshi p to the pontificate of Si,au ] V (p. 
JO). Qu.aurocento humanism was, ho"'C\'Ct, from its very origins dependent upon curial 
pat r<J n age~ p:l rt k:u Lu 1 y on t 11 at of l 11 c Rorna n court. Sec G corgr- And rl"'-\' Ho! me~, Thr 
F!rwen1int A'Jtlighunm.em: 1400-50 (t\1e,v York, 1969L pp. 68-105. 1\ll hurn.ini~rn ,.,.~s: thus 
essentially c:urj:11 in nature. The adjcctin:s archnrolagirnl and fncomroslic refer 1 ho\VC\'cr 1 to a 
significant p;1 tttrn of cvol u ti on ·wJ th 1 n the movcm c nt, from a dcpc ndcncc upon !i t-cra r y and 
acsthet i c cri tcr ia to a res pons ivc ness to l he 1101itka I and soci a 1 pressures of h s end rmn 11cn t. 

73 l n thi~ he once more h:1d ~n l mpcrial Rnnrnn precedent. SccJa$JWr Grifflnl ~•Augustus 
and the Poets: 1Cacs a r qui rogere poss ct/ ~1 in C ai:sar A r1.g11s I ur: Swen Aspcctr, cd. Fergus ~\·1 i Ila. 
and Erich S(.-gal (Oxfonl and New York 1 1984)1 pp. 189-2 J 8. 
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'fhc language and program of hun1anism facilitated this ttansfor~ 

1naLion. Its basic elernents - the thcsjs of pagan-patristic harrnonyl 
the equation of Latin rhctorjc and l{on1an authority, the in1agc of the 
edi Lor-scril1e as a n1ag1 steria[ figure - ,vere consti tucnt parts of an 
in1pcrial ideal. ... fhis jdca] ,vas~ ho\revcr, inherently subvershrc. His-
tory and rhetorjc, the 1najor con1ponents of archaeological humanisrn, 
the docrrjne pro1nulg.ared hy S,l·eynheyrn & Pannartz, expounded 
the lesson of a catastrophic decline fron1 a once-perfect state. Irr the 
light of Roman history, the principalit1es of Italy \\'ere decadent. ln 
terrns of the criterja of Latin and patristic literature, the language of 
the church ,vas corrupt.. Ita1ian courts and ecc]csiastica] chanceries 
,vere, ho\vevcri the n1::1jor~ indeed the on1y source of hu1n3nist 
e1nploy1ncnt. I-Iun1anists ,vcrc constrained by their vocation to be 
sin1u]taneous]y s::11.Joteurs and bureaucrats. There \Vere1 accordingly, 
self-i1nposed lirnit~ on the level of archacologjcal hun1anisn1ts patron-
age. 1 t "'as csscntiaJ I y an id eulogy of patrician di ssen1.. 

S ixtns J\1 sur1nounted this 3 pparent di fficu] ty. A supreme realist, 
he converted the fictions of hun1anisn1 into the ccrcn1oninl of the 
papacy and transferred the burden of decadence to the shoulders of 
his adversaries. The rhetoric of htunnnis111 hecanie the ''ordinary 
languagcn of the curja t the history of llon1c, a chronic]c of apostolic 
succession. ,,rith such ideas as ,vorldng hypothesesi acts of opposition 
could be treated as rccnactn1ents of the origina] fa]l. Sixtus-IV encour-
aged .a revival of patTtstic studies;7~ he reforn1uJate<l his office so as to 
n1akc its traditiona] l y hierarchical structure the apparatus of a J itcra tc 
systen1 and the en,hodin,ent of a novel and n1ore resplendent pagan-
pau·jsric harrnony. As Pontif ex J\-1axin1us, Sixtus l\t, in his person 
and office, ,vas the bridge bct,vccn the lluni;:in and Christian tradi-
tions and the perspicuous .'iymbo] of their felicitous resolution. 

The petitions of S,veynheyn1 & Pannurtz ar~, accordingly, records 
~fa shift in rhetorical crjtcria and practice~ of the patron 1s supplanting 
the te:st as the source of language's dignity and authority. The encorni-
astic publications of Lign~u11ine reflected this change, and rjva] print-
ers suffered by invidjous cornpnrison. In practice and by conviction, 
S,veynheyrn & Panna~·tz ,vcrc the proprietary printers of an earlier, 
n1ore au~tere .and impersonal creed, archaeo]ogical hun1anis1n. Their 
petitions brought that fact to Sixtus 1\1's attention and n:n1inded h1n1 
that he, as friar and cardinal, had been the beneficiary of this out-

7-r Eulingi.:r, Tht: SiJtinr Chapd (note 57), r- J 03. 
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moded style. S,vcynhcyn1 & Pannartz 3s pensions ,vere a tribute to a 
disp]accd but not discredited ideology. Their press bccan1c the 
n1uscumJ and they the curators of an obsolescent hutnanism. 

Among printers,- S,t'eynhey1n & Pannartz ,vere the first to dedicate 
then1 selves to pub1icizi ng a particular intellectual style .and tradition. 
\\ 1hh the1n3 the hislory of printing as a chapter in the history of ideas 
thus begins. In S,veynheym & Pannartz, that chapter also records its 
earliest casualties .. * 

· * The rc.H_!;,rch on \\·hich this study is bisc-d ,vas .aidl:'d IJy a grant frn1n the Amertcan 
Phtlosophical Society. An earlier \·crsion n·~s read al the 1-larvanl Center for ltalian Studtcs, 
\'ill:1 i Tani, Florence, on I U Non:?mbcr l 98 3, 

(1b be C()Jlc!udet!) 
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